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2

r_r11e La~ cau l1<!1'V'Vt"' bs viewd apal't

T111s stu<,,y 1$ ¥1tftle1

t~e~ it0 ~~lati~lflShiJ wlth 0 o~ d1~t1nct1cn t o~ the Gospela
~heao ~o dc;ct~..1:ael.il~ whieb l;l',,r,e ihe -very· es&enee ot Ocf! 0 e
;~~veilt1i!@~1 iu, 'bhe ~"oly SG!t~&p ·t ures,., must ~e
~01(1Sili$te!:4t1;v· 0

p~A"aistent-lv 11

~-1 aiubs1etently e~ru.;11neit by tbe

~'it-!it"'O!i

it

~he

:l® t,t" m•1i\.~tS:,!~ he~ too~t12.~ss. etld pra.et!.ee irA aeoo!"d.e.nee with

Ui f:;1 h~ly rnn.l t1rrld

WO!~ 81

~)Z~1i,oed

e. st~y

~-~a~~e

!~'l re~etit

?:·his Gt,:.~~, !~ t1t~{i)l~· o

tlte C:ht11,ch baa

~tr@)$ll.tl of 11t~!f'O:tw.~0 a ttGr~'?:.ing t0 de~~o

cle.f."i;f].o G~PlYo e:.'i'YI evc".lu:lti$ a Oh1•iatie~ ~biloa~phy of eGuoa-

Ti!"lie S&tr~h®vi~.~ Chti.;~h«>...Ft!~s0u~! Synod he~ csll~d W..,-'.lOn

t i~Ho

~-t~ -e ~hcle.1:11e r~t eel ~ulJl~:~1~ns ti'.!l a.0012.t

~i

the tor-::t11l:;tt!oii of a

V:.J.t~1~re:.~ .. i,h1~.@so11l'r 6f e-t"it.t Sat1o.ao

~1~e e.:~ta, feo.1 of the.il""

~mi t!u.ga im'va aorii,uel~' 1ool ·!ti

tho ques't·1en ~f t.b1 s study.

tifi 'l h

lt1. 'the 1:Dagl2.s ·t l t~usg'.t1u mr> a a j oi~ ~m1?k 1-m s· ~ . l J.>rod1iced o:~
'i.;"11{:J ~!UfP.8tiOZ:lc,

~rh~a ·S t~ey ie; re.il.8"1&.nto

'ihe Law

ll~<i71lJ.aine

es ~oh the

W~ i o-£ tlod 5lfJ tioom the Oc$i'el & ! t iil 'H is e,tJ>re>!$Si~l'.1 of t~i..1

i:iSUl o
~?,y

A p~pet9 under~J~~ of 1t'8 pl.&'3e and ume !J.e Q8nd11...

for

~

eN'l.lr-ch whi.oii p-rofea&et5 the !i.2-r:ar~ !t-W!!lta of

~'eoli-1. roor1pt\1Vt1C'l for it~ teaeb'1ngo preaoi-lll.\1;1 and llv.m g.
Ex•pli:.u,,y of t ile. qu<astaons to be d1s~usa~J 1n tbls

si}w-J.1 a.re the followi1331

t~'bat is the relatl~n of the La1il

u, the C"nr1stian as ..t~hi?
in enr1s.t ioo etlm~ati®'?

root l·a the tunotion of the Law

~1~t is the z-el~t1on1h1p of t he ta\i

!~~fl Gospel i n Cbrilotie.n eduMtlcra?

Can we educate

wt th the

the Gospel alone?
0n the Lsw?

To what extent shou.ld edu('at!on be based

Do the Lsw e:tiii Goepel confliot

i.n C?.'!i'iet1an

The f cllo"::·Yir.Ag ohap tez> descriptions should s<3nre a ~· a

hcl~f ul eve:-viet'l of t hG stuay ~ Ch.~ ,ter two conta i ~ ~~e @!'.l tioel wt ud:1es of

t rt1G

Peu:u.ne ep·iot le aaleotioru1v Galo....

tl6l11s j n2)- 26 a~d Ti tuo 2 a11 ..1 4 .
~"eS'Gzas ·~o the

U:\.'l'i

Jwr/ ~

as 7Te,//)ot

of.ter the O@~ing Qf c~~~iat e
g i~ce of C-od

<Xff'l5 ) e.0

pr..0 ~0111t w~x"lC.• l 0

The Oalatian pessage
2.ii.d t:r>eat~ its <1cJ.isr.ii£:sa l ''

i'he Tit~a paasa~o ~0f~~m to the

"1 ~duoat

~.llSiJn ·the Chi..i cr<.i aJ:.1. 1~ ;ith!s

~f.'h E, ·chi vd ehaptex• t r>oo'tm the ?0l ati ~tish1p

.J.~~~ ,~ . ~ 2..t12!~~t~ t g-.n

b as1~o questions P..rs p osed

t1hos€1 1.ms·,1ern f en~ - t he 1:>1:., ~im of t he r..a ~.ia O s ftinct:1.on i:1 thin

Chr1stieoi eo.ue~r~:;.on.

I n chaptel~ four 1mplicati@111c ·t1hie!i t he

r..aw hao t or Ch~ist1a~ adueation will be ~! s oussed.

The fol=

ot hers who educate in 19.e! :,aarentis 0 the 8duca?Ui as selfeduestoro the purpose of Christian f'Jduoation 0 and the method
of the Ra1de1a Kuriou.

The fifth .and f1na1 chapter contains

a digest suml'ilSri21ng the various findings of the study .

In

th~ appendix w111 be found the complete· text cf Article VI
of the Epitome of the "For~ula of ConoordH (!?! Tprtto

~

~gis).
In addition to t he various oommentar1es 0 lexicons, end
lingu1st1o aids dealing w1tb the Scriptural v1ew of the Law,

4

J E!.9..~t.i....s..!il.l9&!!;f! ~r~l'.1E~~~~3 (J} · lti..t3.cle ,g·i of -~11~
'11lO~ ·01.K~l! ~t'-J.m."&t1C::J

~:e

i;}m f$'(;}~1ll1J't~,.. ~f vo·:,ee~ {&(, )

c.. F

~J e

O

•

CHAPTER II
EXEGESIS OF S10NlFICA1i'r PASSAGES

'f he t w~ m~at rolgnificru,1.t passages of" the ?-l'ew Testament
tl9

~o ~xe.&:1ined 25 thi~ otucfi.y are Galatians ):2,-26 a~d

Titus 2all-14.

This ehaptG~ will treat these sections

e::oe;et::.cally mid :lndie.~:ce pet•tinent insights fo-r this study.

~he Celatinn p~ssage iu:~s been the ola.asioal example of
the pc~degoa;ica.·1 use of the Law in Pauline epistles.

Tc the

evGrage re~G~ of t~e JSrtgl!ab text 9 it would eppear th.at
th0 r.,2i1 no longer h!ls ~Y purpoae for the regenerate• and

that t he g~a c© of Cad ia the touchstone of his education.
The King James t~anale.tior.<.0 t-1hioh ~:>pears to convey th1tS

But beform faith car.1e 0 we W$re kept under the lawg
shut up unto tne faith which should afterwards to
z:•e'1ea..1.ed.. ·t-rasrefor>e thG law we.a our sohQQ'lm.<?.stet.. to
hr!lyi~ ua ·bo Chl'1ete that we might be justii"1ed by

faith. But aftol" faith ls eome 11 we ar0 no longex,
unds~ e. sehoolmaoter. Fo~ ye are all the oh1ldren ot
Qod by faith in Christ Jesus.
Sue~ su1 1mpl~Eiss1®9 howevers 1s unsupported by e study

of the original Oreel-t.

The passage must be tom neither

ft~~ its immediate Qont®xt nor from the purposes which

Saint Paul enterta1nau duPblg 1ta wrlti»g.

·viewed 1n 1ta

o~iginal 11ghtb the passage reveals merely the Law 0 s function within the rede~ptive activity of Christ.

The

6

a!JOOtle 0 f! ooia.ter·t. it~la \e1th juot1f1ootlt.a1> ri.ot with &i~~ti.....

N9W 1.JafOZ"e ta! tll eauze O 1:!l'-8 ~e~ eottf 1f.'\'fil0\t U&iiei~ t?i"te 1£.t:9 o
\\'B':pt m &i., 1,ies~;-~-oai!.-1.t U'l1:t1l :f~! th shou'ltJ. be S."~V~k'4~-G<1o
So tti11:.ri~ ~<?) l~-;:: war.1 ot.:u:.> ~us~J1~ ~w.til Chris-t e-ameo
th::.it, W€t t!l;fht be j~,i:J~j,fiei by ft:Aith o Bt.at 'f:W..~ th~'G
f~i th has ©~:ir!l&c ~"$ Set'@ ~c, li:ti~1~B" tW'Jier.'ll a @U3t.cd.1e.l'li
4'c,y, l.n etu~iet J'eilitra y~'IJ. iwe all {3@:ae of crodo t~'U,h

f ~itho

.)

/

;; 1lite~ w~ St) twi~!i·ty."t-s,~ ~g:~i!!B 1i:1i t:.'ir! o< A.A~

(·but~" i m:d

·~ei·se t went~,-~~r e.-e <~~1";'t!~v.®s t h$ {tf~ac~i1,?ticut. @f tt-2e hu;men
sS. 'i;1,;~.-:t1~n ~st'or·0 CJ:2-rist.0 tht,

dz

~hitJ.h heg:ltttt, the latt3r ve!r~G

shou:16.. t~(J t?.~e100J.~t®t1 ;?2,·n e!o0
/

rfhe 7r/frrl_5 0~1 -~hE)3'8 ~ltl~~J(eS r•efeJ.".'£. tQ that f ~i.i. th liihiOh

Ju.st9.f!ec ( o~nfet' "3~·s.e
i:.il.thortgh

!l.g1.~i11et,.

,>~~,

.;-'2fe11~.;b'..

o

'i'l1e r.-~1.. tiOl.®

-r-~'/

0

i!.\ ©'1.A:i'> E.:~1 1f»h ilJ~eli!:\~;ien~., ~.& ss~~ntisl

to th0 meRtt~-l'lf, of

/
-,-r'/<7"7!,f

.,

The

q..w.ll '.;9.1~1ve aotior1: ~1£ though the

0

ieom1ti8 e:f' :r-at.:~h,, iB not f.l

sraoun of' f.'.;&1 tl~ an,l th®
J

jt1ri~t.l1f}t1Gm nf' the 1.:'Zi,~ i-:ai~ in ao:n-a ty;,0 o?
Sn'-4""lt ?e1.al is nai

3u~~pt)e~. t1o...i o

ms;vb1gn hc'.i'leve:s?o tliat fai .1~b did

nth~ e~ist

b@fo~e Christ oaruei ~b~hµm ie tha paraxn~~t evi~l~e ~hat
J'Q>rw.. E~ie ~omro@Fltos

it tlirl eJ.r!st,,

0

0

•• 1

a....~""'·"'~
---·-·--·--

itt1t-ader tv1e lsw0 fai t!1

?
/

Th!!: o.v.wning of Tr/4"Tt5 1s d1JJputed by s~hola.re.

sor,e

w-,uld tr~.t 1t in tne cbjeot~ve senee'1 ioeu o ref3Iil"ing to

the Oos? ~l ~r to that body of theolog1cel truth which 1$
t-~t,.gh·t in the ohureheso

Freder ic Rendall i ~

Representat1-ve of this view at-e

1~~

Ex~esito~is Greek Testam~t

/

eeem -p-,o- r(.5 ~\s the c~m:d!r~; of the Ta1 th as the "h1stor1c
i~~tt~ t of the Ctwisti oo a~el1gion. the spread of the Oospel on

oc.-wth.. 02
fJ:h0 s~;me objeotj.Vf:J sense is Uf)ed 1n Qglatia.nc l 112;1·

~h -25 3 .'\eta (S~·1; a!.l.d Uc>max1s '.3:;0" where a olear i11st1not1on
/

iff drawn bet:wsen 7T"nrr~w.,5 (faith in the abstract) and

ThS

/

-m,r~t.cJ..5 (!~lt~ t'ai t h in Christ.).
W(# Me·yiax, has

/

7T/ (l'r/__5 , ·<.r~.eirir..tg 1 t

e.

different el.ant on the ootur"e of

&H3' ~

n~it her ~~ ;fidazn 1r2a..tulan.s~ "the doctrine demand..
1ttt faitn, r.• trte g~
e
e e nor the dispenaat!on o'f
£'::l<l-tht; but subjective faith» which 1s treated objeot :i"\rel1 eJ

,foj e~ti.'il'e i\S?;i8 C t ., o e or M inner prinOii1le p;9rsen.ic1a
f ie·d oi i 4· ".ale npersoiP..1tioot1on.. was, ot oGuroo, the 1ncarnation

~

a
Jlil.lSUS o

An e.ttempt to b1•1d.~:e the two extreae views 1s held 'by
/

J e Ho I ,1ght:f'oot

wr.n ~.ieefil -,r,o-,(5 uooo ha-r e an a blendiq Qf

'b@th the ?UbJeetiva ::md. th~ objeotiv,e. m:eara1ngs.5

'l<aith .as

:i'l-&'ij'S:f"

an s.e:ola.t ed. v!inti't y; 1t ie always relateu
/

to its oojeC~o

SrJriptuit~~--1. 7T1 r T~ is al ways Chr1at1an, that

.,

i~v Cil?"il!Jt !s 1is cbjeot and contento I ,trr/.5 le never
m,..,1~e1y

t,

iru?o:t'ffl~i1o:rt: {3!' a .:@t1lleotion of ti·"uths 11 " b'!.lt 1 t .

He i e ~_s·~'ifca:ted i

tn~

HolJ,' S<or!.ptures ..
.)

~

The eor>itOt :,,: ~f--$.ni ti,1e & ). ~
t.ias

/I

, JI'

implies that the ncoc1ng"

en hif'.ltO!'ic 1~a~lit~r Rt ·the time of the Apcstle'a wr1t1ng.

'.r h(~ \l'e:rb oa~,.s.~1$~ the ,uonn?:i-ta t1o~ that the su'b jeot

cemi~e Wi~a p~rc~ptible.

or

the

T'~is would CGnfiria th® p~ec~ng

vtci'c,rerwe 'to the Incai~oot1on.

Ob1:aist2.0J:1s by the t.ms r,ft~ the f1,iast person plut'al, since
they wer~ also belie~@~..i?. in Ood am were be1rs of ti'le same
p t"e>m8,S()o

These "?ls~oe~ e~lai:n tha po.s 1 ti.on of the f'a1 thful

cn!Jd!"en of God und~ the Lawt

gi..,1itie~

~

Just as an earthly :fatbe'.i"

oontr~lcg hia· children utth neeeasary reatr1ot1cns1>

s-:, tha Hea\"enly Father subjected his i;lh114l"$Z to the· bon.<.1.sge

of the Law, and did thi$ 1:e divine loYee

tj}p o v p/i.J ,

9
transl.ated as

"guard,• confine,~ hold 1n
0

0

euatody 9 n 0011rt1nues the figure of being

e, shut

up"' found in

The verb is used in l Peter lsS to desig-

verse twenty-two .

nate the guarding of Chx-1st1an8 and in 2 Corinthians lla:32
to describe ·the ~1..,ai."'ding of a city.
tion, as expre6lsed

!11

The slavei"y eo"rlnota-

the Oe!"man verwahren~ ia found in

Galatians 4:i J and .Ssl.

The Latin tl..ansletes£fpoupo~£f)o(

as ~ustod1ebaruu:i? 11 thca scope ©f ·che action implyin~ that
escape is impoasible.6

J

~

9o

The impe!'feet tense o'lc.ffor"f'& ~

desero!bes the oeaselees ao·ti'il'i ty of the ~:~-u.e1•d 0 ~ c~warder 0 n

The foz-oe of this 'v'erb 1s in the connotat:l.01.1 of' "de-

tention" or nca.ptivi ty" as in a prison.

~ pou~

0

Cenf'111ed wi th1n the

"ward 0 " there is no possible escape for those

under the Law.

The only liberation in view is via the

"faith whioh is to eome. 01

The Law is the "warde r" J s1n 11

the "wwc11~ (confer verse 22).

Eadie places the thrust of the verb on the condition

of those under the La.u 0 rather than in the activity of the

verb.

He says:
The meaning is not that ·the pedagogic power of ti-le
law • • • r e s t rained s1n0 for such a sense is not
found i n the context, which refers not to the moral
r es t raint ot the law 0 but the helplessness of the iaw
to br ing righteousness or j ust1f1oat1on. ?

6

Ead1e 0 .22•

-

7Ib1d.

.2!1•o

P• 280.

10

The ooncept of <rUJK As:.fw i s eooplemenia.,.,v to tnet
of

/

{Ipo up£.

o

f.A.J

The English ren~ei9i~o of e1hall 2.llo ' 1

«'ma@l0ee 0 " '°!mpr1se>n" t, ei!ld

0

0111:)ae u~ together::;, w!ll iM'1oat1:!

The Q.0r.nan j!.~':,S9.bl_O.§j)fd!o

t,h!1.S o

0

oloeecl~'

Cr ~l~$kedo ~:,

m1'i

·t~1e Latin ~PS!h..'l!.cyj,o '~oc-:ru:'i2l<3° ~1!: thin 11:33.. 'tS9 dten.~@MielSat1 n

!'.iOt :ihat @!' prJ~t9ot-01i9 but of guiat•ding e~a!nist 0sonp 0i 1 t
:ls the ~or,1,31;.. whi.oh kesps ttrte 1.\l'I.Ji~r "lCDe!t t:1'.!ld l<1e3-" : with m

:,ossibility of lioer•ntio~l axoept through ·the Ct,~':~:al& falth e

'.!1he :prese.\1t pa1:-·t!oiple
... u:9pox

0

·~

iii

crud IC">.

/

£/

0

/'-'fC.1/o / . has greate1~

the rae.;;1u.rimr,,ipts tbru1 th~) r:>eroft:)et i;,a~tie1ple
/

crvJ Kl:. I<..

A£'

rr/"" E-V 0

1

o

Th~3 tei1se describes t:ae contlnu-

o·:.rn p~~oc<::ss of the e~pt.ivity and i tG e1~oing c::;)ndannat1ono
t>leyG?> t)ffe1:-s thif3 i~sight !~1to th® u.se of the vreeent tensea
/

th, p~~eent 11artioi\)le o-;uJ x). f/tt> /f-1£./Jo' {iiJi~h the
E./S: T~r ~E.A)\ OcJ<roltt' 7"/trrlll"
~ Tro l<-4.). V 1f ~~..,al/
9elo?Jg:l!?g,. to it) fot~mn tbe ~ aef'i.J;1t1on of
~ 71po~ f'JllV /CA £ f}.~
0 z,epi oz'ootiig rl~b.a ~ptfpu~ Cp<3i'>ao
t1on ©f '~he latte~ 0 t4h1ob 9 Q©Z!1St::lnt1,;v a.!)p~~!ng in
fi"eah aot1a e· rsnde i,,a 11berniion 1mpossiblaQ9
1

Since Paul in ·~ nie VGz·se is describing the st.ate of stfllix,s
"cef.,@J:.q faith e!ilme 9 Ellic~tt 9 e attempt tc d1soi~lt the
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\,~ Oh Ci'A11ctt,~1 r.·~celVe i'-i>e'.':! the!~ t:a!''Gllt8 ( Pi-oo..Je1-:.b:3 1 s 8) o 0~
whiloh me:} titeoG! o
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Ood ( ~,!ilOlm 50 a7) e

111.a.iootso the '~1Mt~uotio~"i0 eraeh
Ch11d:t'en

(Pt,OV0A."09
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The thi~'i uoe

fu.th@rs gave t-Q tbe1r

the mother g~<ve te

O

Child

( F!•ove1~us Jl:il ) ; o~ as Goo save to a ma.a (!a~1ah 2fh2G) ~
/

Ill t.tl€l

ClQGG,ioal GI~t~l) //i/1'1?£0 Eh'' hail th.~· Dl0~11'i1£(Hl

( l ) °' to x-.e-'1r., or ~b~!n.s up a oh!\.ldtt ; ( 2) ., t<> teache aduoata,

1n&3ti~Jct"; (:,) "to oorl°eot, <iliasteno"

When uaed 1n the

middle mood and applied to pareiate 1 t t-ef'era to having eomo-

one eloe taught or instructed.

In h1s exnauative three

volUUle work en f!1AA~• Werner Jaeger SlJ6Sesta tbat tbe
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Greeks were the f'irst to recognize that education meant
delibe~ately moulding human oharaete~ 1n aooordanoe with~
1deal.

He fur.the1" stateaa

It meant the process .of eduoattl.ng man into hls t:-ue
forin~ the real and gouu1ne huma.1t1 l'1..ature. That is the
t~ue Greek Ra1de1~» adopted by the Roman statesman as ~
a mo,.iel. lt starts frc?u the 1deal 8 not the 1:n4ivid,ua].. ;;h,.
Aa the

G·l"eek

expl?ession or

to be a cor:1p2-.eh~nsive

train1l'..g

01~

tel"i'.ilti

~l.J.ll,!&'o ~,1e

can ex-peot pa1dai.-'3.

embra.eing both ·the aspeo.t of

&du~\t1on of e oh1ld.

Thsye:r- defines this total

t!'ai1..2r~ as all whioh l~e1atea to t he cul t1ve.tiox:i. of the mind
and of

filt.i)t'8.ls 0

1?.nd ha ~mploys for ·!,;his pur.posa now ccmma.nd.G

Gormun m.1.eq~~.g,~1:1 eor!.'~ eys the Old '.l1estament...Heb~w s~se of
d!E1eipl1.ne and. chastisement;f; and 1?,i;}.,d@A e:tr,re.asea the Gt-eel~...

Helleuistio oon~ept of de'1elopment and !natr--~ction.
The fo1)rnt{tatio1•

1n ·~ha

~~i'J '1'eatrunel1t 11

XJ,P/S

r,-o,<, k !o~ ,

used only here

is a sancti fication ooneept.

r!'he mp ...

juetifioatic;m. for men.3 it al~o effeots the n,c;,Y.,e vita 2.:a the

Justified man.

It is t~ eduo:ati~n which pu~ifi~~o u~li:rts 0

stanot1fiee, improvefi ·him; it .i s a "fashio!ling.; tE!lt~}
..

through the Wo:c-d and Holy Spirit.
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enpoweret1 by this graoe 9 11ever- attains pe1."'fe0t development

as God woulcl~ have it.

Heno0u

·ahe education :ls a continu1J1€

prooess, always beoo:ni11g yet neve? at-.:;ai11UY1.g. Confer Saint
Paul i:n l?hilipp:l.ans 3al23 °Mot as thouih I ?tao. a.l~ood:f
e.t·t.sine-:li; e1 the1.r; were

alreaey pe:i.".f eets

but

:r

follow after

if that I may_ apJtt'enend ths:.t fen? whieh almo l am ayprehe-.aded
of Chl"ist Jeeusr.1 {IfJ'V) oz• 0 Not ·t;hat ! have all.,eady obtf3.1':"1ed.

:f~om i,;n,,rarn,09 ls Pet.".tline~ the p z.•lraat--y though;; is red.etnpt1on
f'r<.:;,11 U!Ot.>~l ctr11 • .56

t;ra;·,() tn.is.
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'!·he :to.lll.l.' ldng di,iOttsaion will al$o illMS•
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ff,I/ d£ u
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tro( fit>st call e for a

ur..godll!!.eea e.nd then z-ernllte in a life of

ver.1:1e twel.ve tht-'...tl dct:.~s el:tl!a~ t,he Revised s·tsmdal-:d Version
<:/

O!" the ?h1ll1im pa1•aphrase.

subju.netiva

cf,:tJ'tu~Ft-1 may

The vr~position /V".,/ H1th the

Jl
ea.mo oon.etx\uct:°iol'J. 11 howeverv me.y also denote "' pui:'!)ort ( objeat)
rathe1.. thf:i11 the pui~OBe of action e:xpresaed by the :p?!eceed...

ing ~e1..·s.h ,r,58

If the clause 2.s a p1rr?·o se on .11,1 the ®m'J.(jtat1on
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1
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l1't ol'd0~

to aahie•;re

1111:tr~ eo'ber-l.y» uprightly, aa1.d godly .

I i' the cl.a:tAse is fll.n objf:(fG one 0 ·tne ~0Ju1oti1_t;i0:n would be that

/I"Yqf~

";ls ti.~iin:lr:.g \ts~ to the al!d that we may live sobe?'ly9

pt•ightly, e.:rui godly-.
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'thG e~~rGent of the /~/.5
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i~dim ·v~o noi.. 1~3
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~1'1..e

"b.$1,,e

~l

me~~(oly o ptiycteal sett1n.g!)
.
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o11wv et1botU~fJ eve~yt~i~ wn!~ho ,.nl"!0rc~'t in m ft:llle~

th: .... fl©~.t t?,e P..Eit·W <,f thought-s 0 e". 1.D.i~t!'!S~ ro;IXim5s,
2;/,,,:m:t· -t1~!.'l~i hope~.I' 1m;>u.l~en1> t:-liasn 00.:1 imt1011S 0 f.;:t
1~~1:; :1·1~ OLWN"oot i ~ the worild~ ~ihiah it nay 'be i!.,i;.,oss1ble
·.o c1.~iz · ard oom.1t>a::e1y define!) but , bici1 ce;.a.$ti tut9 e
mi;;Gt ~og]_ m.H;l effec.ttlve 9or;1nn, bG2.ll£ the n;oml Q!' im.m~r~J. atmovphere which a·c fiJ'fe!'y ruem{fat of otU" l!vea ue
1:rui~:..e0 ~gain S.~ i t.ribly tto exhaleo~
/
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£7T/~~/d.5 1s a depeml-9".at cl.ausei:

1ng ua tru:1t wc 0

) ·

(~~..

~·hnv~ rooounooo i~odleae.t.1.aaD !lrA th~ worldly

paaa10Ytti 0 ° (eh~uld ltl.ve)o

t~te meani~•u

TolS

/

)

Apv1l~J ,

{l) tQ ~deny~

O:t'

0~100 Goveral eeg-

"dtaown.u so~eone or ao~a-

thi:og to c:rthe1c-is& such as in ~utthe-& 100'.:3) or L~ {e l2s91 (2)

to

..........

"d1S!~~..!"il Ol'l0i81:l\ ,, $U.Oh 9$
~

.......

in 1 '. 'rbtothy

.5 :a 8
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Revelation 2alJ.

The aerma~ verlel!&l!eJ!

co~tes "renunci-

ation,,., ~d2.sown1ng 0 " and "retusaJ. to follow eu1t."

The

aorist l.ndioa.tes a reference to a particular poi!lt sf past
tiro~, 9 wh1oh probably mea:ns the Bapt!sm of the individual
read.er. 6.5

There 1s no mi a taking that suGh eelf-d1sc1plined

d0ni al of one~s natural deG1res and suoh refusal. to ttgo along
with the crowds of the WQrldn must take place at least simultaneously with thi3 beginnings of the sober, upright, and godly

,.r

living!>

latlon

not befox•e sv.eh 11v1ng becomes evident.

.

The re-

>

/

even clearer• if the aorist pal't;1e1ple .J.fVIJ!'d.ffz.. -

1B

v~1 1s t aken to ~efer to either the punotiliar e~ernt of
co:nv~ ?"tion or t o ·the public proclamatiim @f it in Baptism.
/

T'he:.n t he on-going e.oti·vi~y;- ot;~1vt,ig,_fat7klrJ/:> begins and

Ya<f~

co~1·c;:!nues under the

7Tt?f1)£tt!)vq un~i:l the death r:,f

thE:1 Chr!st:lan.

The

ohz-~,,,;?( r

( ' tmgoo.liness, 1mp1aty, godlessness'')
1

~

oonnot,es f.pVe1•y wrong thought about~ or attitude toward.,

The term

as woll as all the actions which result from these.
Gtands

,..n direo·c
'

col1t!'a.st · to that of

.;, n

-;;;;'.s

.;:i'e1z/S':b.

/

h0/ffd..5 .:£77,,,~4!) refers to ·those n.-!orldly lusts" end

"oar-nal passions'' wl1ich are
,?

While

z7T/a~4

-,r

.)

,...,

the nature .o f this e:hwr.
.

mar also connote the.. "~esireu or "longinge,

for . something good.a its~.:mQst common ·usag_e 1mpl1es that 1t is
)

"tor something torb14d9ll.n66

I

The double object of~~nrr"/'£vP/

65Lock, ·loo. · q~~.'
66Arndt-Gingr1oho 9Jl• ~1.,,,t. • P• 293.

;4
1s f or emphae1a; 1t 10 Paulino to place std~ by aide f1rat a
cemprehems3.ve aifl..gult:1!' 0 ••the ungodliness, , and than an unf<0l6rn.ng p l ~o " the

W07}dly

deS1reS oo6'7

The ti\'imoopti~~a cf eK;,aete,ac)' pe~adeG tho eenc\'9p t

7Tp()(f'Jffo!"d.'

end intU.oat es willi~--ooss to reooive the obJact

@f t he oogo~

t"Je.2.i «I 68

Tho ve~'bo appeal'1fl8 only he~ in t he

Pouli r10 Et,! e~leoe io usml of' Joser;l1 of Ar!ll.i)athea i n

~ ~l~

1So4, ~d ~1tlte 2Jn5lD of Si@aon in Luke 2s25e i:'Jl:r.l of Jeaus
i ~"I 1"..uke l,5s2o

Th® !.iresent pf.:W'c!l.ois,le

7TfJ"trd:z

fi/f

$YII/
C--,

!i til~l:..tee t ho C@1'l~1nU@'<. 1IS te:mwc ©f thit-J e ~?®O~

Oy by ro1.5

( ve~oe 1 2) t)

'T7l'.1 ~ (.&./dV

a.r,t1eQ~o oi : time~ in the r.!ew Teata:11ent,

four of these being i n the Fastoral Epiatl eo3
2:ilBu

<1

2 Theasalon1ane

T2.ooth;v- Golf~» 2 Tio©t!,w lsl O r0iet' e \>,O Cbr1at• s

:IncariU:itio . 1;1::-1d t he 1;-ao-clS\inzler ~!f~ to bas SSOGn6. Comi ng ot->

Jaro~q~o T~e olaosiao.t use of the te~ru in the

fionw.n

wo~ld

· ind.looted the s o©eaoi@n, of e. riomsn e?lperor ond the n.p ~stle
mey

wlE:'!VEl beell h..efot..~2.~

•ho Cht>S.at 0 a 1"£,\}ll@l;§§i§t a s that Of the

floov'enly I~!lr!g11 s oeceesien @~er the werl«o69
) l ~lr' 0waluo.ie J t he ~se of

..:-.n,. ~ -:~1,::,( v

toxt 08 f untiE'.mooto1 t.O Pt\ul2.n G teaehi!l3 0

The paasaga before ua might al.mol't serve as a summary

of sa111·t Paul ' ·s teaching. In i·t he once more 1na1sts
upr.m the inseparable oo:anexion between creed a 11d oharacter~ doctrine end l1fes and 1ntimetes the cl ose rel a tioI!B between the pa&tri ·the preflent, awl ·t he f uture
in the Christian scheme of at:?.lva.tion. There are t1:srtain
f a cts :l:n. the paat~ whioh must \1e belie·ved3 and thet...e 1s
a ltind of life 1n the px-esent, which must be li vedB &'\nd
there a:x~e t hings in store for us i n th® futul?e, r.rh1oll
must b0 l ooked for .. Thus the thr ee gr>e:9.t virtues of
i'a1t hi, eha.r1ty_0 a1'ld. h ope are inemloated. Two E'piphaniee
o r appeara...YJ.O(aS of J o3su.s Chrt st in t h is wm." ld are stated
as t he two gre~·c 11ml t s of the Ch?>ist,.a.n. dispensation.

Thex-a is t he EpiphEey of graoe, whan ehrist epp~azoed
i n hu111ili ty 0 br ! :t.'lging salvsition e.nd i .ns t isiuot.io;n ·to all
men; anc.l t here is the Epiphany of glory when He will

spp~:sr again i n power, that He may elairo ~s His oun

p osseei©!'i the people t1hom He has

1...ed.ee.t"!ied..

And 'between

t hese t-wo thex-e S~s the Chl"iatian life i.r:l t h its "blessed
hope~i ~ t he hope of the Lord Oa ~0i urn i~!l glo~y w complete
the ld .rigdont wh 1oh. Bis fi~at Advent began. 70
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i2 g0ne1.'.'ally t aken as refer t~ing to one m1d the same

Pez•sc:~0 C!hriizrt Hi mself. '71

The oontext substantiates thia,

as t he sn·~i:"e di scussion of t hi $ pasae.ge in Ti tus indicates.

Lut he~' s explanat ion to t he Second Articl e of t he A~oa-

tles9 Creed echees the Apostle 9 s witness in verse fourteens
Jeeus Chr ist • • • has r ed~emed me • • • purchased and
won me from all sins • • • with His holy, precloua
blood 8.l' lcil His innocent suffering and jeath, that I may
l>e Mis o?Jm • • • and serve Him. • • .'t2
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t ·

to?0

· •
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·
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oo. cit., p. 195.
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~edemptive atonemento
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.A"''?:n:,tr»T..II ~nd Kd ~17 1~~

O.emil) iJ10tifi fillld Hl'>U:'i,f 'ies.t:!.01in uef."e

Cb.s'!Gt le

~n ... self4'a«u:ldeat

o

~ t both

1:)!>ed·~tezt'm1naa
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pUrpti;-Se$

of

<m'-lditi~ ~
eirJ.e ~
!,"Ilia. n.am of God's

fMln~

:ima ~tJ.LtJ...ql) Aurp/cJi:c.tl!tcstee

'"--~

~he ?i)t"tJ~SgfS of »r.eseuJ.:n_.efl

O?l •' sGit't i:ng fs,ee.0 by -pay!l'lg ~ i--nf-!t1om ~1h1(lh eh.ara¢'cet4 i2es

the

C~\ ·?m.t·y at~tni$rl'ie:.it.t, i~ha~t,~~s K~ {)olf'/: ?w deaer1bes th~· pul'1.f loeC:l.on t;;i"i14;3Trl JJWJ~·e s ~(.i.me'Ltd~g ei:teM fi•oiJJ rt1llrat,ev~r p~1euel;r de11fJth ~v'Tf4~J and K&! ».dp /,.rweonGopts sr~ re!l!ulta
:>I
of C11ri1ot 9 e j)Uw.{}0$1V$ g!l.Vine• of M!tms~lf~ ,.Qeos, c'dwkEV o

f':l liad S:l:JrJ,

/

In e~m~rm u.~age 7T£?/ ot11f10,lr~"l'Ars either to that
mp-sos.r~l r,a}.'ttit:iia

{'Jf

the battle~s s:;,o.11~ which the conque~t\r.

took fer hi~ae1f before the ~est ~u div!d-ed amoi.\g the camo
paig11ei..s or to tho~e f1r~t f1~~its whj.eh the owner to1Jk
the ·t hrashing

f.l.00.1"

:fro,.n

fcn-r. his om-i ·b tn;., 74 The te~ oeoure 1.n

the Se}~tuagini.io but never alone; it is alweyf3 in eombi~t1en
w1th

MP)

~a t!1e tlreek t~al.trtio~ of the Heh~e~71~~-f} 71~ o

T111s phrase ?9E1fers to the peepls selected by Ood from out

0,

all. mt1ons as Mis o~ "valt~ed ti·e..'-lBure and possesa1ono '?S
1

•

?3saint· ·paul ti!llY hava Ezeltiel j7,2;; 1n 1ctinii horee. "I
will &&Ve tbet?l ft>em ell the baoks11d!ngs in which they have
sinned, and. w111 cleanse themv and tJ1ey sh.nll 'b~ .JJ"J poople,
and I w111 oe the-1 r acd" Casv, o
'71.ttooko S o 91 it,oll P o 147 u
..
?5nw.ye~e,m !o all_ot Pu S04 3.!ld Nffit1)0rt Jo .nt1t$o !?R.• oitGO
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P ... 1960

The ve'f:'>J idea of Ooo.-insti tuied selection 1ra·'111es the oonoe."!"'t
of 0 graee•l with whleh t h!a Titus pe.osaga t;egoo and 1a i nter -

woven thr@mgh@Uto
F~ul m?g~ 1ii tua ~l~t tlle Chr1atiooo wer~ to aea.orn t he,
d@et~! ~e of Goi:W by t·r!e:l, 11vea (ver>ae 10) n h<'3 ,~~the11

exp~ s i ha.s b;,J sie.tii'.t?§ th}.1t they a~e te> bis,
~/
:£!7/W//

( " z<?..alotis foif

egit~ tb1f.fo c:H:)titr~i~

i~

[t;<,@d.

NO~k a(!i l o

7._ J/

Su~cisi ,:1b 9.oi1 d~!'v'GS someone toward aeq~ii1;>-

By thci~ ooba~,

:u.veio the ,_...edeooec1 wei~ to Je>rmeate the1t,
,.,

og~mtm!l.tle o

a:t"l".1

t heir nsighoorsi 9 l i ves with l?f#N//

'"i'iae i~t!imate ~alstiG~obil'l between the
CJ o rel...
;>/

Z-f'rt/

f(o/~v

.7~,1~td fu1Jf,llee t he

or achieving th~ objeot of his eff~rte.

Mpui~ghto gool y

f ~Jw1"'1Y

.> /

£/JWY,,

/¥/5 77ol/#.8tJ-

which oogins t x-12.a p~aeag0 t0 Ti tt~a and the

K-1 ,tUvV

tilhieh CO!lOluQJ.es 2.t. :ls ~l~irly def!l?:'!~~ by Plumroe~:

mt rrtemoote ( confer ? i tt1s 2 mw. :, ) are
i nt g;oduet:1d 61 :not as t iruthe to oo recogn!2(Z:.d ~"'ld believed
(it !o tPJ(en for granted th.et they ~ :recogrllzea and
belie~cd), but as the baoi s beeause c~eae ~~eat t ~~tho
hsve been revealoo 0 oooause lite is so ~cal aM so

Tn0 acotriool

i nvo~tru:it D r.u~d beeause ~ta~n1ty 1a so oe~tai8o t het
T1tue ie t@ exe~t Qll hie intl.uanoe to produce t ha 'best

Itind of conduet in b1e fl.oo.~. whetheI> m0n er
O!'" YOU..~o

·oond

,1ooet1g

Ol'.> fli"OO o 76

ola

rests aqua~0ly on the two

ona

,......,

.,)

/

~ kv ~t7r;/,

ae the

graoe which ~w.blea 0 the tl."a1n3.!'"JS which d1reeta and tho

tfO~'is

What ls the ,?ole of the Oospel 1:n T2 tus 2s11...14·1

"@1•aoe0 0s~?'ft.es the N0-w Teetarnm)t me~ir1g of ~1aot1 v a free
fevo1;•'1 ao the deepest a!l.i,_gl() ecaoept

001'1lp!'ehens!ve !)e-ir•aae
iing8

°' 01f:f'i~s

~

ot

R:ilra revelat1ono

J~/76 7TA/jcflfJutf<1

The

e "s~a(3e eduo~t-

ti'lot it ,.s the O@cpel which ef'fset the nova

of ~he ju~tifi~d mru13 it is the enabling Potter by uh1oh

the C'~~!~t1mn live~Q ~e oont0xt ®f thia pasaaie ~efe~a

solely to tho ae.not1!?1oa.tion ©f the j ust1f'ied mm1; 1 t does
" Gducs.'tior.:it' 1.11.isauss@d is a. oont!nucn.1so l!fe...1011g prooees f'or

ttae Chl1ile ,3.rni ; he is olwayo becoming ti yet nev01'" fully attain-..
1:-:g tJeI·somU peir:f$QtSi.c.,n !lin h1s efforteie
kiat ttl.oeG this m.~ai?- foz.., the p"!.eeo oo•l ft'.>le of the Law
it1 Cn?-!sti~ et!v.oc,t ion1

tt1E'. t ·c;l o !.&.w :1G

Host irt1portauto ! t d$Ilonstratee

not ti10 elu"1St1t':i.'l0 s L1Joi1vati~ fm."ce 9 does

not em~ctier him to live o sanot1fi~'i 11fe0 and 1s ~ot re...

aponsible ?er his aal~~tie~e
a moons Of

x~~

( ttgt>'.a.Q0~) 0

Bathe~; it 1s the GCS?ele ae
wh1eh Q08S a.1.1 Of these.

Xn hifil. ol~Gsies11 wo~J!)- v ~ ~~
~

auq Q.~@a~&i

~U\.bi.U.9.n.

~~

rr cte!" Cu P o ,.. o 'ii1t1lther> ~~:lin~:lfj£3 th~~

ii'&5i1t<:1~; <.1J.8t!i,3U:lohiiag t t1 !a~r G!U.41. 001.:;t el 1~ th~
:nor:.·i; dS.ffileult anu ti~e bighea{; ·-.i.:ot of." Otlt'li~tia.v.e !u

~l:'iet ~f thC{Jrl<ll'c.,f~.Ofl i n p$r,>tltiH,ila·:ao :'it 1s tSllf~t
o~y ~r thw Hc,..y i\~Sri t in 'ii't.s 0©~1col of e"~arie-aooo-

[;©i'l.~~?.l

(,l\.:<:mtao~,s li:'ega1l...aa~ ·~he ~:~e1. tio;'2ol1:lr, of the

Ooopel t·tl t h :\.?: tt,e

:.t:~~!lCt'li'Of;)k

tat~ m?.t1 tne

of Chu"istia·· edueationo A~we~s

to theoe i\t'111Jir.>iern 1ill b6 y~osent<1,~ on tho bne:l.a

or

'Ghe

e ~:oiGoie 2.l! chnptot,'J twoi 0 of _\}t\o a~i~tl!.cw1 i n tno f1:>et part
ef this 0®1,~a,., 01.

l~

~

11~ ?1r1eseate~o ~!1!.d of ad...
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No ~earle~ of tha New Teat&ment oan overlook the paradox
to wh1oh Ss'!.int Paul refez,oc in aeser1'bing the Chr1et1a.n' a

oona·~t ~ettl~ with h1s a1lrl'ul tlesho

Tbs Apostle r ~ns the

g~.nmt of i n·~rcspectio?J9 helplesaness(J a1.td delivsrano~ in hie

lett®r io t ha

o~et'l$8

whet1L I want to do righ''•
I del. ight 1,1 the law of
eee ir._
i my member,s another
mi~...t1 :.lffld mal~ing 1;1 0 a)aptive
tc t he J.ai:1 ot s3.n. which dwello in e1y members .. .- :retched
ma.r.i tJrl.s t I 8.I!l ! 't:.Yho will nelivei-. lrie t:,:~em thi.G bo:J,y o'f
death? ':t'nanlt ti be to !Jod throtagh JeaufJ Chriist our tA>rt.1 !
So t h~n a : of my..,®lf· set~~> t he l,a1,1 of' O~d ~i th iny I:1illd,
but id. ·~n iny fl©oh I s1tn.--ve the 1S.l7 of sino ( '!=!om-ans
·, e21. .....";~h r.sv)

SQ I find it t@ ba "l lat1 that
evil .&.1Ew elc ~e &t htw.d:o Poi>
Ged o in "'t i ~oat self" l~tit !
l o.·, ai u~..r- u-1t h ·,he law of my

~1:?..U.! ~s.1£.£.~r..

to desrJr•ibia this oond:ttion. in

du "~,rt-<f. h!!.e e-~'thly pilgrimage,.

eft.1;}~1

Chr1et1an

T.i1e '"'hristian 0 nltho~h ~le

S.is j mt~i :lea (l,qs~J!) o i a a till flesh an\i. aa suci. 113 still

ot~bj~et tG t he tuinrulnaf.H~ of hi~ human nsture
® t oa~} a
__.......,._
of e!.loh

.>,.n,~c~ t h1~
o 1r>!l.r;;tia.n$)

(~~

n,i.ca'Jl, lli!.O.~

oondi·t icl\ ::~~aahia .mt11 the e~z:·t hl'lr
., death
i t plays a 9.1?001'.nent role 1n dete~a.ning

·~he view which Cha•ia.t3.oo edues~ion he.a

or

these itnder 1ta

iv.fluenoe.
That the Ch~1stian !e, 1l'l the first place, justue la
1mpl1c1t in the r..ameo

The ''geed news~ of the Sor!p tug,es

that Jeaua Christ nonme !nto the uo~ld to sava ai~0ra~ ~
that He did aooornpl1shed th1e th~ugh His viem--iouia atone-

ment and triumphant resurreotiou eubstsntiates this.

'?ha

Reformation's emphas1s on Just1f1oot1on by ti 1th as Scvipa
ture' a cent1~a1 dootri~..e u.T-1deraoorea th1a~

The word.o of
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Luthar 0 a 8li.Jlltn'lat1cn to the Seco1ld Art1ole of. the ! postle' s
Creed "oho th1so

'l'h1a etudJ/ 0 therefora 0 will ~1ot pureue the

des,.5,r nstion of ·the Chr1st1an a.s ~

. f'ttrthex~.

Wnat is the relat1on Qf the Law to the Chr1et:!a.n as
,,1\lS~JJ£?

As bm1eat,~ by the exegegis o~ the Oalat:lMs pas-

anse in ~hapter twoo the !.aw sei"W/ed t~ hold 'i;ha tlm"egenai~te

pviooner tmtil 11be1~a te~ by Chr1.~to

T~e tnN doea not juatify;

it mo~e1y se~~ee the justifying activity of Chr1et.

The law

uoeo :n ot conet~·ain ot~ Ct.lZler-o~ the Christian in hia 11 f'e of
·,

f. :teed *9ro.m t he L*.1We
CO'v'OO'?J..'tl.

He ia i t~ thi8 state Of graoe., 1.eo e in a

?'elt~tio1 sb!t,

Wu th

Godo a'ads,

00 lCl'lg 0$

be 1'48m9.!~S

ia tht1 on JRng fa1th 0 atsml.s ao113!)1et~1y ju0t1fi~ be:fez-e Ood

atoll times.
r!'hflt t-he Cbristi~~ls in 1N1e secol'ld plaoe, 0 i&e :a£l.stoator 1a

1mplio--.l :tn h!s hum.an i:iatureo

theF.ofo:re he ai1riso

:,an io by mture a ai~=-v

All men s1noa tha Fall of Adam az•ea

boi"'tl with s1n9 that 1a, without the raar of God, without
t1"ust in Gotl. 9 and w1tb oonoup1eoenoe; e.l!d. t1'mt this
d1soose, e>r vice ~ 0£1(li1no la truly eln, even 110\!1
con7!emn1ne aE'&l:i'rliig1ng e'temal death upcn those :cot
born ~"'Sin through Baptism a:tl4 t..~ Holy Ghost. (.rt1cle
II of the "'fmgsburg 1Jonteaa1on. 1' }J
Thia t.ipl"ino1pa1" sin, whoas fz"lu1ts at-e evil deiad~, 1o
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oommonly aalled ••hereditary" a.in bec£\uae

..

,.t as

tr.ru1sm1tted

f rom paren·cs to their of"fspr!:o.g by proor~t1ono

Beoau.!:fe

th1s transmission 1u ~o 1nea~apab1e and b&c.ause the effeots

O~!glri.aJ. sin ia not mer,ely a hu.rAa1'l def!ie1ency~ but it is

t nt:.al tioprat~i t.~" ~
a11104,i,J.
t).:'

a aw

"~

1X"ref31at1ble fo.roe t·1l1ich drags us 1nto

l 't ii4 ~ a.tiivi?Ag :ro~ee wh1eh takas over the d111eot1ott
0~

lh:e sn~. ~1 'tri~R to be GQd 0 :>.; 1;\1ua mald.r.g man war...

confldc nt of hi~

01m

~b11tt,.es and oapabil1t1es.

It 1s the

"ifoi,~~' which tell,;; him hr., is the no..'fipta1ia of his aoulu c, ehat

nro pui:~omou.uto

All this blinds oan ooth to God O e t>eal1st1c

vio:1 of him klnin to Ood Oe mvelatien regard1nf£ the relat1onsh1p

M£W. 3 s life also beirafs him as 2,eppatQ4 • Secaiuee of his
f'leshl1ness 0 he is su.bjeot to fleshly living 1n dally attempts
t o ~sser.-t hims elf 1r.uieipentleratl.y of Ood.

1ngm regard!11g the ''works

or

T!le Apostle's \iarn-

tl.e tleahf"J 1n ohapter.a fi vs and

s1x of hie Epistle to the GalstiOns were .i ntended for these

Ohrieti~s to whou he direoted the mot1vat1on of c,11v1ng by
tb,s Splr1t."6 The sinful tbo~hts. attitudes, ~'Drds, aotio11a1t
4we:r'ner Elert, The Cl'\l',i.Dt1Dn ~thca9 tr~alated. by Carl
Schindler (Ph1ladelp1i!ai Muehiet-1'6e~ Pt'e68o o.1957) 9 P• 1510

Jl.2l4.
6,Sal9-21g 6:S o

and aocomylishmenta wh1oh the Chr1st1an 013aseleasly p..~~adsa
before hia F'athor'is view are a oonet..~t re:ulnder both to God

and to himself th~t h1s Old A4am needs the oueto~!~.nsh1p ot
Tbe I.utheran Confessions heve expl'essed the2e ·t houghts

Thorough Declarat1ono The follcwi.n.~ twC> exoerpte will serve
to m1:ctr·ast tho Justa§. wit..~ the it\

~

P,.~acatot• 9apeo1al.l:,

thr·ou.gh the use of tho woi"'da 'tal though" .atJd nyet» which are

We ~"1£'..ni mously believe 9 teach" and oonf'ess tha.t e.lthoffl

the truly believ1ng and truly couvert8Cl to God a--tia: jus
r1,3~.. . Ch :>:"ist1ans f:'Nz 11bet"nted :from the .ou~s~ af.

~

tr,:
~
.
,:;~1ey should an!ly exaroi@e thamsfllves 1n tne
w
(if

th~ T:or.d us it 1s i,,r•it'"en, Pao 1,2c ll9;l.r. l2l.esaed. .!I.
·cti~ man whoa~ ae 1 . ht is 1i! ~ . ~.!'1 ot: th~ !AMt ~111
~ ~ he l).JCd t,ate ~ AA~ n12)}:i't. For 't!1a !.aw 1i
o. 1n!rror In""whfc 1
G> ~1111 of aoa.9 and what pleases H1m,

ill-.!.

f°lJ." f e~..tct,ly por.·t::•6\yed 0 s u e. ~1hich shouJ..d b-~ ~onstantly
held ttp to the believer~ and b9 d.111gently urged upG:>n
th<:nu \ •i t be:r:.1t ceasingo

I\! ;~,h(1UPJ~ the tr-uly be11ev1ng are verily mcr~e(1. 'by God 9 s
Sp1~1iu and thUSt aceording to the in~gr man, do God 8 e
w_ill fron1 a f1"·e e ~pirit 9 ~ it
ju~t the !iQly Ghoat
wno uses t,he wr1.tten lew or instruot1on with them, by
1:a-hiob the tz"uly bs11ev11'g al.sQ learn tc aarve God:: not
aocord!ng to the1~ own thoughts, but eocordit1g to ijis
writtet:a Law and Wo:a:"'dl') wn!oh 1a a sure rt'.\l~ eind standard
of .g odly l.1te and walke how to order it 1n acoerdance
with t he eternal a114 immutable will of aoa..?

,.il

The Christians are not oomplet~ly nor perfectly raneHed

in ~his life because the Old Adam et1ll ol1~e to the~o

drives them into thoae actual sine whiob
h n:q

...

--- .......

ru"'e

an external

I

expi"eeeie.,il

ot

theb.., inherent e:i!m'Ulnesa" and 01.'lee ogain

or the talr.

p laoea tb.001 ur..der- the oondem'nat9.01

The wv1 tars

of the °Fo1,:.mlc of Comocro" us<=Xl str~ng wo~s to indicate
thitso

On the o,r,..e hem.do it must

~e.ed.fJ the 1:-~w j uot or:; oonstantly o

eew0 er3 e. cooo13leroa rem!l??..da1.., of
feotiono

~ o Oll!

his einft.1lneso ond 1r.!:lpei--

the ether llend 9 must keer, him eve!' ~1!'1dful

of Cod 0 c t-or-atb f'o,~ 9 and vunish..iuent of 9 b:la ainrdng.

AUgUSt

S iiellhcm oonfi1"ros t!aie ~'1hen he SQye s

True believers must oo made Bni l~ept thoroughly apt)t•eo1ative of the g14eee of J'esua Christ$ ood of their
etot;e otgracee and that is done by keeping the:n
thoz:,Qu~hly 0011ae!ous otr their si~~l mtu~eu tho1r
constant eimd.~ in thoughtl) t!..'O~do and deeda the grent
~ e r of le.ming the g~e,ee of' God by tba1l' own teul ts
am of belng eternally lest aftei- allo Thie oon be done
only by the Law of Godo and by the numai~ue avsnge11oal
admonitions and wamb,ga of Holy Scri pture. and our IAl'd
Jesus Chx,ist to ~t9h ei'le.l. be alert.~
8

Ib1go

9A'tJ&"USt Co Ste1lhorn 0 mxhe Prope1• Use of I.aw and Gospel

1n Teaohing, ~~ !,tatheram Etlwgat~

0

t.XitK!X (A!>1'11,

19S4), J80o

B~oouwe h® is

~~

p!,_1m,.q, &19~~~ t l1e Cnl9ist1ar- not C:ffJ...1::;

near.lo the te.w !) bu~ he !a alf.)O m1as~ 'b~'la Lewo

whS.oh

~uot;1lSJ

asaiuet

too

i1s1:w of ·che m1'3J('lo ~

1

S:f'. h1a

ia the

Lv.thm"

00!;'Jf.n9!!ltS

on the ! nevit~blo ~eroult£ of t h,.. s condit;ion in his ,COillmentarY
~ ~~ ~!!l!'.Q. •..:..l§J~

~i

!r:.!a ~lr~c~~e assertaz-~a

'?s.!o loelt o o • 1a i1c,t i i l Chn""iat, bt!t 1!!i ,.ao 8 which have
not j '{;.-lt put c.:'f t r1is flefeb o w ~hich sin c oni~U:.ua.lly
cleevo·-ti oe · Oil[S as we live. Hhsilafo t'>G cle touching
Qurao~-q :is O t·1e ~ire pa~t:ty free fro.n the la 1 entl partly
~ O!"" t~ht, J.awo t i !-te .H:1u1 0 WI? se1?-1e with eur .. flash too
tow of ~in (Bom~nG 7~21ffo) o~O
Thst th.e Ohris tiru-.:.g i:e_ the tbir-d plai:,~~ 1s ooth

2t .§.iJJU~&. 12.!t.~~

r1us.t~.

is t her..e?or~ oo·Gh evid®t mtd pat--sdo:d.cal. o

It 1:1> not a~ though tl?.!s deeignat1e1n re~\)t<l2;,,oo t~ tt,ic die..
timetly s~ptn"Glts per&o:ns m o:r.. th® contrary o it ret'el"G to the

....

~~)

and to t he ~1ole taaza <--e

t-1hole ~ . as flesh ( ...totuio.
home
~~

~

epit°i \'; (£tlt'U~ ~J!Q i?1rv;:~\au) G

Jus t:1f$ootion

0

Christ ~

a,.!€:1. at'hi

when aocepteii

by

\'19.0

ourohssed by

war. bea@mes in l!<)bis ~

the Ch~1stian ,r.s~1nt 0 v, thetlo is a sinna~~ \:tho ha.s been red.~:::i°'lt>

re~to~ed~ and forg1ven.

nut he r&mains a sinno~o and am

st.t~ht> 1n n~d ~f the I.aw o

!

a lx:1l:.:-Ag ettbj --2 ot

time~, 1. eo 0 the fltitne @f t11e taw~

~Q tt1<,

awl th,. . " time o:f grs.ot?1/ 1
.rhm1 m~~ li"r ,s aoecroS.ng

'l'hei
tt)

E:l\JO:n 01"

the Law holda ~r.-ray

hie fleah {oo:n.tel!' G:?..lat1ans Ssl?u

'~or the dat:;2.t"-ea r;f tho neeh

~1·0

agai~a:, the Spt•11t 9 w .d the

a.cs!i')ee <:>T ti1(-, Sp~.r it a1:~.s aim.in~t th~ f).{~sh, qi

The

RSV) .,

&.eon

of g~eiee 1.~ ~i~1e! wh01'le.~·e1-- m.l:!.nis hei\~t 16 ~ain J:>J\1S<Sd by the

n -oh 1>
j].Q~.

l1e 1.0 i,r iJ.e1.. the
(;$°i.-t-

!~ws

1n1>..eu1uoh :a~ be is sp1~1 t

11

he is

(;s,) O Gs 1 J,

rn.10 ;~e";t""f;}~ s1;.ent tt.rtt"i~le b~t-;·zeen Oed and the tlev11 1n

e!:!eh ~Fl !o Dot on ove.ra tome 0 h0?1evero oinos God always has
the up~er han{l !n a Ch!?1st1a.na

er min ii...~ o regenei"'Bte m&"l 1e held in continual
~hsok by the law <.>f the, ap!.rit of' 13.f... g yet ! t !~ 1n
his oemoovs atill, -1.n ot ind~ workingo fo1.., e might!e?">
la1Ja h!:!..a ~rtcpped. ll1. and 11.o w·. holds 1 t_ !n abeyasicea but ! t
1a at.111 thell°es, am ready w work. 1 2 .

'!:he law

\ bile the Chri0tia.n 1~ constantly we&r1eu by his t'lesh Slld
muat thereto!"e a'Lwaye hesu.. out the !.aw patiently, because he
!a J,u&~ he

fl.'YBt

Just aa pere1stently heru" cut the Gospel
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for his soul is comfort.· He 1s ever t•runn1!1..g f'or the prize"
whioh 1a alt?ays in ~,11ew i but never w1 thin grasp; 1 t will be

perfe;;ctly awl completely hie only in Heaven.
The Reformetim'l of the Chm>)ch was primarily concer-aed
with ·the n1"'edlscov·ery of the Oospe1 11 n i •.e., the cardinal
docrtrine o-t justification by faith.
oppoBit:'.lon ·i;o thG pr-e.et1ce

This waa in diametrical.

current; ill the ex1st1!1li Church

which ha d completely ·.ensllrt,uded the· Biblicre.l tz~tbs or God's
~

so.lut;:'!..s with thE'.: hume.11 ~equirenente of

pez•so:nal c:::mperetion toi·tarcls salvtat1on.

0

wor.ka" and

'11he Reformers were

f oi"ced to ma.kc.. s-. most aomplete a.nd :).ntr-ioate examination of
relation be t ween Law

ana.

C,ospel; their e:;:am1mt1on led them

to em e~hasis which l?eGul ted in a oompil:ete separation of the

two 1n t he realm of justif1eation.

In the raalm of eanot1w

f io~1t;ionu the ar~phas:11':3 upon the Gospel as motivation for
truly good worl{S was ao strong that any olEdms urg!ng the
Law upon the vegeno:t"b1te bec::ime suspect bi scme qual"ters, as

1lldicated by ·cha contention between the Gnes1o-Lutherana and
the Ph:l:lippista .

The Epitome e:.,f the ~Formula ef Conoordn

:lntrod:aees the question of the third use ef the I.aw• i.e."

use of the Law for the regene:-ate, with the wozlds a

Since the l,aw was given to men for three ressonan first~
that thereby outuard diaoip11ne might ba maintained
against wild, d1so'bed1ent men
that wild end intractable men might be l'"estrained, as though be certain
bari}g ·seoondly 0 that man thereby may be led to the
lmowledge of their sinsJ_ ·t hirdly, th~t after they are

cam·

regenerate and Cmuoh · oO the f'l,e•h .notw1~hstandlng

cleaves to them, they might on thiu aecount ~ve a
fixed rule aooording to which they are to regulate .and

direct theix• whole lifeij a disaens1on has occur~ed

between some few t;!fu:J~l,ogi~rara conc~Mllng the third use
of t he Lnw 0 namely 0 whetbar ~t is tg be urged or not
v.pon ~egene~a t® Ch~istianeG 1 J

a~

Although t h~ 1:?ege1a0~ate3 ere f?'eed ft>oo the curse of
the lawv t liey a r e not without the I.aw. On the
e~n-c~e.~Yo h9 ha.s beeli fi..®ed by C"nr1at just s·o that
he will '"'axeraisel1 himself' in i:t :as -omrt o'l' His
Fathei" 0 s Wi l l.

~

·

pt'le&:1~~11~ @f ·th e Lew is to b® u~ged on.
gen0p;')at a as wel l ae t he m'l!"egeneriate.

b ,,

The

(h

The i•egene1..,zrt~e i baeetll.£J<r: they

azoe

the re...

i n cQnsta:n.·t strug-

~le with t he Ol d i\darnsi neetl the !aw to indieate
what God v1&rt @ a.ooordi..'lt?!g to His \i e,rd and ta subdue.
t,het 0Jol ii mGW11
(?

d.

The d 2.ff®i~~nce is ohoim be t ~10e?A ~'ttorlf:s of the Law"
(urged by Go~'s t1rath) and '~t<Jc.12•ks ~f' t he 3'"p:l1•it~
(i1®!"1{~ by t h~ Holy s1,sr:1.-c.)'.

0.

if.he !R.tw F"em~1.:l.1.1s t l1e immutable will o.f Goo. foi· all

@en ~ r.egenermtG or unregenerBte 0 ~nd the only dif~

feZoe!!~o· ~e£11lro1ng 1 t~ obed.1en@e 1 1.es in man himself,,

f

o

contradi.cte or, ~1v-oids theae p@iflts
2.e x~@jee ted a s erro!' eJ·1njuri!)llS t o CI1r 1st1an dise i pl:lne and t 1..ue g0d1,.ness. 0 .1~

k tl''J ·tea ehizt! whieh

Fo?f piu••poses of turt'"e,, studs, in ccntezt, ·cha entire

ta~t o? A~tlel0 S1x of the l~itorae
of the ~Formula of Conoord0
..

___ ______
.._,,

13»20~ sf g__onocn•d 0 on. ,91 t. o P• .22:,.

l4Ib),.Se~ PP• 22)~2240 261~264e
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Da.v·1d expx-eaaed the attitude of acceptance toward the

law in t h0 119th Psalre~ trom which the following soattered
B1Gssod e.rt Thou~ e r.i01~d 0 tee.oh me Thy statutes. I will
.nodi te.te i n ~thy pi'.~ece}> ts.s ?.<-11'5. ha·v-e rea,peet unto Thy ways.
J: will delight myself l n Thy statutes. I w111 not rorget Thy Word. I a~ a st~a:nge~ in the earthc hide not ·
rhy oo-mman.dments f1..,ooi

1

co1.mua.:ncl.ment~ :1

I will 2." un the way of Thy

t11€';•

hen The.t\ shall enla.i..ge my heart. cave me
imde:t:•a ttu: d ing!) antl I ohall keep the Law; yea, I shall
o'bsei"Ve it with m.y z.·;h,)1e heart. Hake me ·to go in t he
path of 111y aomm21.1dmants~ wh1oh ! h~ve 1ov~"1. And I
~

-m lll talk at 11J:1e1Jty ~ 1.'or ! seelt Thy pre~€r,pts . (KJV)l.5

for him.

In

leave the Law b~hi nd h:lm it\ the sense of l i v:1.:ng without 1 t,

because h(~
~.:nJ.

~~s

.~t !ltS!l!,l l t E t ~•

Bv.t beoau2e he is .J.uSt'9.§:

liveo on a high~r :teve1 thari that

uhene-ver he

~ :l:ns O

g'f

·the r.2.w 0 he is ever

he w:l.11 !'°t?.l.1 baak upon ·the Law with the

rude jari...,1ng of one who plung9s h.ee.dlong into the immutable

w111 of Gode The only direction. 1n wh1ch he can then move ia
nup, 0 and this he does when 0 by Ilepentance and faith9 he

ubolmceaca back into 11fe in the Gospel.
Thus the 4a:l.ly struggle between the nesh and the spirit
'

'

act1vates a daily cycle of s1nning, oondemnation9 real!zat1on

50

ot

guilt;) repentanc1::1

&i.l.d

001'.lfet1aSi.011u

the Spirit"'

&:;;!'OWth i.11

fo1"'g !venesso 3tr~...igthemr..g.o

Throughout this oy~11oal ooiid1-

l mrrar,.,vab:ll..ai, mw1relfj.1l'Jg ~1r.:t,f.>~ti i:)m•b 9 mid !!":.Ale wh1eh S.ntt1oates

Wh2!t µl!~:lSGS O~d tmd a.~cuses all th6t t'U.$!~le&13ec: Rim aeoo?.~r..

t;.

:t·~0i 'l)neI!"a il'e to pt\t aw~y a? na &rrl beoa'ile godly nor the. x-e-

e ~ ~~eie

to dc,

f.:,.tOOd o 16

rro do

E'\';, t1©Ul.d

'b;, 'CO OffilI'0\.1:W-.! Law

Th;;> >t>eI,~aintl.or· of ~~is oha:r,tev -;;ti l l :J,t,B@ a1,©oifio quee-

t ..l.on so SGile~tecl ~o (l,ete::,mins the pl ace al'-d. role of the ~ .,,,,,

hie

,.'Q(?t ~t"

neileot <)±° O~epel

1)Qt;,3a,:-~

it ifl nae~m3a-~y to ~:a;"OOt,

th<:l it\ef!rli t -2.e:n aI,d fu.Yiot1cm. ¢>f the Gospel~ as well as

What i$ the 00S'1,1~l '?

s. t=,

The G~er;Gl 1s define-a aa that

a.o~tr1m'.3 of the Holy Seri!~'>tu~ea tihi~.h tolls

tts

of tie aced

news of hu~ai~ salvation thr<>ttgr J esu~ Christ, ns denot!n,c t he
entire~ di~ine d(!)~.trino 0 1? or

..

..........

-

T

1 ~1olther

&EJ

that Word tirbio.h e.ffeot the

I

0

!].!o

gi~o., ~P o 381-3920

l?This ie fa S,Yi10C3
one ot the partao

0~189

i oee t the

WhOl~ 2.S

~ed afttW
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c11r,.sti a.r1 1,>taCillS

r he Ct,nfea~1ons.- s tnt et

1

The Oo~pel is properly nuoh u dootr1n~

Q~

tei1ohea what

mt.Wl ti.i ho hao n©t tibrnDi'Ved th~ L~w O and the:r·efor»e !'lo coa-

de~med '»· it~ ,.a ·t;o bel1e vee namelyv that Chl",.st ha~
(~ltf>iatec! .....nu e1'.:)do so.t1B?~otioii fer al l sin(~e m-.:.u ! ~.o
obt,;i.i.ned ~d. a.oqUS.retl for h1m, w1 tt1cn t merit of. hlBp
fl')z,~~~ve:ne::-m of GitlJ g iP:1ght eoMen®&2i tl'WAt r;:.~·wa:J.1£1 ~)l!°"'<:>.!:'e
Godi, and. c.r~ernal l ife o .

..,v:t s inoe t hG: 'ttu•m. 9 {lo~o~1 Q l.$ not uaea. in on!: and t he
1

oa.me om1s $ il, t?oly ::ioz."'i !)t ta•e:0 0 we bf:ili~@o t.eaioh 0 r.ira~
cr1nfess th~t i.:f by th.e tel"m tooepe l c i ~ unclersteed the
t.?i.~.t.:i:rio cio o t irS..r!e O"f Chlr''ist ci1Lraict t1G proµosi:~ u1. ii:l~
r.,:l.nist'-"Y, &ts ~,.?.eo o.1d His Ap~ t l es. (in wh:tch r.a1nse i t is
~m_plciire ,t }'!o?~l~ ls1Sg Ac1ta 20s21 ) 9 i t i s co:r.·z·e~t l ;:l said
rmrl ·~"~it,ten t h.et the~ !Jt)Spel ia a pt:et\O.hLYJ..€ of' ~~er,euta..'l'loo
;:..:. d f~f. t h (:) fO~"ijl'<r ·J't?.1)$ $ l1'f Sil1C3 0 9
1)

o.ttci~pt t o f1t!.uoate :..?Tith the OOs:pel" 1s !S1..U ! doo.t!b:'J.eati\ilin

t>f eo.u~~iGn with procl.amat i ono
uacoot"'~iri.s t o the Oospsl o~2 0

Actuall y& edu®tio~J. op~u.~ tsa

Th1s d1stS:not1on reeu1~h~s .. 2es

that i r. C"!li"istian eduoa.t!on ~e at'e dealing with t he rs·

-

1

...

lt1.S

.....

l 3Fre~ Pa.nker 9 '"'F'a1 th w1th Wox•ks;" £,wCQ~i;a :.fheo l ua:i ~
1'£1.1.thl,tfl JO,"Vl! . ( AU,:'1,118t, 19S6 h . 601 0

19:i}go}S ~ ,gop~ &48 9Ito oito11 Pe1 2220
~OKu:.:-t Freer," ~ Be .szt

(Mue·nohenv Oht:"o F.eiser

er

~ el.a§~he

agt> · · J

>.

Er£1eh~m;?
Pu )6 0

converaio1l, z,.;.J.mely s, Justifj.cat.ion.

However, s1noe proolama ...

tio,n of the Gospel 1a a. v1 tal ~~1'!a. integral part. oi' the ed1fioat1c.>n and

01

perfeot101'l~

1')f

the Christian, 1 t ca;;.. never be

0n.tit>ely e::ro'.lxoied frori tho total p:-ocess of h1s educati<D?h
In f'aoing ·the question at, han(l. 1 t m1..1st be adm:t tted

On the c011.trary ii the heathen educs.ted themb!3lves lon..i betore
Christi.anH;y ~ and eonth1u~i to do so apart from the Gospel.

The suc t,esaes of theae efforts

i 11

the hor izontal relations

of man t o man a:nd. c,f man. among men og,nnot be denied any

thei"~' is e: mo:r•ali ty without Christ which sta:.."l.ds very high
aml i;h1eh e·1en aha.mes m~.ny Chriat1ans.21

Nor is ·there an:j"

·'Chines~ W1:1ll" 1"S11se.d b6tween the aoope of secular educa.t1on

and ·chat <)f 't he Gospel.
m,)d,e~n e duc a·t!cm.,;l aystem

It is gener•all.y known that
il'l Amet•iean

'01.lr

e.nd much of ita ph1lo,..

sophy ar.e diz•ectly a l'.tributable to the Reformation -t,f the

sixteenth oentuz,y (publi<, e9:ueat1cn9 f're-3 education, eto.).
The Qospel has used. oou.ntles.e cliacoveriees 1ns:!ghtso or

proced1.tres of secula?' ed.uo0.tio1.1 whioh ha"1e resulted f1~etn

man'>e oonti:iuous •~subdu1-n g 8 of' the earth.

The Gcsp~l does ma.ks this marvelous d1f~erenee in ·that
are.ca where the two ovei..lap:

21~., p. 28.

Christian eduoat1on COr.i!)letaly

draws its life from the Oospel.22

Th1s is the greatest

function of ·i;he Goepel in the l'"ealm of education.

It is

the dynamiov effectual force which motivates the educand
and gives him his perspective in life.
What is the Law?

The T..,aw ia defined as that dootrine

of the Bible in which God tells ue how we sh£2.!2 be and
t1hat
0

t%~

™ li §..q

01"

no~" !,2.

92.• 2·~;)

3a

t hat tem used to denote

the <an.t ire revelation of God set i'orth in His ford (Psalm

1 a2U Isaiah 2a 3) 0 , , 2 l} and ass

prope~ly a divine doctrine 1~ which the righteous,
2.mmutab1G wi ll of God is revealedt> what is to h<.3 the
quality of me..::i in h ia nat\ire 0 thoughts 0 words, and works,
i zi ordell" ·t ne;t he ~~Y be pleas1ng and eeee-pti3'ble to Oodf
and it th~eatens its tranagreaacra witb 0Cd 9 s wrath
and tempol"'a.1 e nd Ertegoml pmi1shments. F.02:.. as Luthei....
ux,! ·,ot3 r~ga:!.ll8 t the Law s toX"'were s 8 Every·th!~ tha·e
.
!'ep>...oves sin i s Ell!d. baloi-igs to the !at-·1 0 ~:11'2ose peeul.1a~

of:ti oe it i s to z•epZ"ove sin and ·to l oo.d to the kncwl~ d g e ,-:;f s!!.n s 0 (Romans 3 s20 9 ? n'ih and a e u...~belie:f is
tbi:.; i•oet anti. w,~l lspr1ng of ~l t3eprehen.sible sins 0 the
Law i." eproves u.i1belief al so. 2,::,

The autho~i t y of the Almighty God stands 'h<.13°h!tnd th(:) Law~

1s His Wer-d.e

it

He Hitiaelf int:."Oduced the Deoalog { the ·w ri ttem

Le.w ) with the wo1."ds 9 °! a~n the L.ord t ·h y God" (Exodus 20s2) .

Obedience to the Law is neve~ optional :for anyone; it ia
mandatory fo~ all.
221010.•.9 3>• 29.

2)A S ort ~lt:olanatioX}.,2! Dr. Martin .Luther's Small
Catechis!». Se.1.;n Louie: Co1~ordfa Publ1sh1ng House, o.194))11
P~ 4§ •. w=

2~hta ia a synodoohe 0 i.e., the whole .is named after
one of its parts . Ognfer also.t~otnote l ? on page 50.

2Sj!,oo}£ gt Opncordo loo. 01~.

Wht:xt is the function o~ the Law 1n Christian education?
S1iwe ·Che Christian raan is

~ ~

;eeoea_por 11 the Law shows

h.ira hiG s in:fulnens and his sins~ accuses him of these before
God:1 r0nt1(51:{'s hlm h el1llessly 61.apmw.errc upo:ll God for deliver&'!Ceu serv-es a s h ie guide ?or (lai ly godly living, and is t he

stancl.ar.d b;; whioh he may ·t hen evaluete ·th~t living.

Where he

As oons teu!ri; and d3.ffioul t a.a the Ch~ist1a.."1° s struggle
1:: ii t h

s i ;.1 may b® 0 i t is no·t SisypJie~n oyole of frm1trated

1,.~la t ionshlp with h is Hea.vo..Ylly F.athe1.. 9 i.e.!) aanot1f'1oat!on.
'l1l1ie iC3 a l ife of <ffld...p'1.er;1sil'..g service., of conoecratsd ai"qo

f o?"ts 0 of sanctified pt~pose$e all empowered by 'the Gospel
and i n spite Qf t he enoumbei"ing, impedins:)

&"lo.

misl eading

sinfulness which muat ru..'! the perpetual g-amut of the Law 0 a
oyble of judgment.

The Qod...pleasS,ng life is indeed effected

by ·the Law, 1rm .t it 1s effectE:d only by the Goepel.

Whet i s t he relationship of the Law and Gospel?

The

Law Qnd the Gospel· are alike in that they are both God's
Word to be applied to aen everywhere as they need them.
Tl1e1r diffex-ences may be outlined as followsa
.
.
a. The Law demands fUlfillment and pronounces ourses
aa1d threats if there 1s no perteot fulfillment
(Galati.a ns :3,10).
.

'

The Gospel has only promises and comforting

assuranoea.

b"

The !,~w promises eternal l1te e ond! tio:oally.

The Ooapel prowiaee eternal life freelye
c.

The Y.,9.w is w"--itten !n the hearts of men (Roman~
23j_l4,...,1,5 )v

Th® C-os;{>el ia not kno,.m. by natu}_<)Go but 0111~· as
r>e-~ef.1leti tln:-ough Jesus e.nd !Us. WtH':'d..

d.

The i.,?.t.w contains ccmma>.10.ments of what me."l are to de
and wh:?.Yt ·l:;hey are i10t tG dOv

The Gospel reveal0 what God has dow::! for aan 9 s
salvs:t:ton.
e.

The L:J,w :ls t o aerve as a curb {check coarse out-

bu1"'wts of sin) 9 rr.d.r?'ot> ( reveal sin), r ti1le ( show

regm1e1rate .....,.\:iho l~V{HB~ and wants to sel~E>o Golf! end
hi:m fC"1llow0:3u;3.... ,..what. good ,.,orkr:1 ru...e).

The Go~pel is to forgive alns& give heaven and
aalvation as a free gift~26
1l1 the pro.cea:s:as of conversion!) both tile

Iatf

and the

Gospel .:u•a opar4a'Give.; in just1fioation9 the Gospel excludes
the uae of 'i;he Lew by

it~

v~~..y

na-tur.e; in aa.llct1fioa ·~ion9

both the !no@ntiv0 power. of the Gospel end the o~1ter1a of
t,he J.aw a.re opert:i.ti'\l'e..

Althol!ih 'the Law dominates tr.a·

Scriptu1~a . 1n qua.ntity and frequenoy of occurrence, the
Oospel predominatea in tha q_uality of effectiveness in the
,grdo agJ.utls.

Similarly the Law must be taught 0 even to

Chr1stians 0 in all its severity and entirety, but never so
that the Law is given a "general predominance" over the
Gospel.

In his twenty....fifth the_a i~ 1n

!!:!! Proper

D1st1nct1on
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::(~.W. WJ.1£1

~ ~ r .O

Pl'o !'7~lthot r~i'::$itltGill ··'

th

e

ibe OO@!)el

be G:lVO?l ~hri.t c-,~emelr'~l 'O!" J.CJti~L~ OOo ~ 2?

U~:.5\t ie t

m,r3.et2.~)

oo.

'!O

.~eltit:to.. tit,.p ({):! tho

~i\t:lon?

!.e.ii1

ru~

-;OS _
.,el

Tho .,,elatieiJ:t(.)h1p iiwos ne;,., Oi'lfl?lf$0 tll'JG"a

thc:Hii0 't'fl10 gl!l'e:lt t @et:.-iiiooo ..:ire u,:llet'l ir- Ch!!~t~t:...::m

~a th:r..::l

li3

oo..ucatio~o

i;ho edu0aii1t19 ~hoee Old ffidaffl would thrive on an;,~ d!et

tbat noelects!} igru)res 0 or- ®n10s the very I.aw itbioh co:m:lemG

and mi~jeets !l,.mc.
doe©

il/:)t l!KY...m

.~~~~

a'b@11t.ie,11,

---------

froo ti~ t

Of t!l0 tf.:lt:1o

~ fQri

lt

the Ctu.'>~G~ian

~00~$

th9t ~1e S.a

51

or

tx-ee. tro,;;. the .•equ1rement~

the !aw e.s tho mear1a .-11th which

to plea.t.m GOfll!i thi·ough which 'GO f'uli'ill His i)urpos•)~ ?..-t.~

tho.t b¢)th t.he ! .aw end
aa ·t;h~ 1:·lor-d. of God.u

i;'h$

Go~p el 1>~ 'txtuglrt ll'\ thoir entir::ety

'~ ange1!oal O alao 1••(;,io.Jn to a p»lY both

4

;h1 ~1 ;1j;s holi?1el!-S$ and cl~ind-a. 9 as t he h.01•.: will or
Cr~d o t11hi oh muai:.~ bG: l"!lu~yoo ~@.. fulfill~tl by all m~.ne
aJ.~· tlw Chr:Le t iw.1 0 01.rt; fol" th.i'l tr,ana~t'"eaaioli! oz"' tvhich
i e !~1{N", the gr~ce o-S Ge,,1 a:r1d 00rJ1plet~~ to?€:iv,.,rieaa
t h1•ough the m~ x·1·tr.i i 1i' J ®~ue Cln~i.at and m""e novr urged
to obey th · w! l:t o-f Cod !.n t z:11ae f'~a-0 lfJV0v and tzrt.1st

oi' O<;d.o.c9

t1on tou the /a1tincm21ia.n~ 0 ttho9e e1~roria on t his aubJnct we~e
i-ej~ei;t:if

ny

t.he ConfeB&11i0t1JS in Articles V mm VI of tho

u"Formula of' Conco;.•do"
The r.a1i ha.a its place and r c,1.e in Chl•1st1ar;. eduoatian
ben..~use th!:i Ci-lriet1an is

be a1noere, his e fforts

ll !,1l'llUd, !.,eCgatS:l£'v
~

f ultill the will

'l1hcugh they ~

,,t God in h1s

...............ff". .,_ _ _ _ _
_ ·-·-·

28Ao Cv Ste11hor.n 9 "Ti1e Proper Use of t h e taw e!ld GoQl>el

in Teacb1t,g 9 ~ yutherag mdu,9,1't.10,ll, t.X.~~IX (Apr1l9 l9S4),

"9lbt~oJ Po )79~

,?80

sa
.own life a.re def1oient 9 1.e. 0 the y al"e done t:11 tbou t complete.

submission to God a:nd without full vd.ll!ngneos.:, due t~ the
Old Adam.

He is at beet the p1c~t ttr•e of a me..n who i s Jue t

beginning to return to health.JO Out of t he juxta~onit!on
of the ,1UEE!,§.

~

.t!:!.w.11:i,., ·eeoc~~a~ t olJ.ows the qogr~ t e j1:i.xt apas1 . .,.

tion of the new obedience of grace

F.••n.d.

'che cJ:1a st isGmc11 t of

To at·tempt Christ i an edueat,..on w:l t h.out "the Lnw wou1d

su:bsta·n.tiat e s t h 1s in j.ts dS.s<1uss:l.on,, as has bee11 prev1oualy

€t

r e l a ·tic!.'lshi p to e and h 1 per .speot~!:ie

to,

the Gospel whio'h.

a.lone is ;.,he basi.iz :ror- Cht~1at 1an eduoation.

F-roe1" se.yt3

that

t;he LUw =• ble i·ot -~~oellig ~om ~J'angeliu.m wns:a-hlosse-n una.
cet
.,,..,.r.> . a-::2
u . .r c.,5,.,11
,.,

·1'110 sa.t.•H?) rix•i t er 1\irther oonte1i,.d a that the plaee o'l the

L1aw in Chr:!.st:l.an educa tion :ls maintained,

,:')n.

t he i?na hand,

i tl

ap t. . te of the aoapel, an.cl on the other h~nd., on the b8;S1s of
the new life w. hich: ,,nrooesds from the Gospe1.3'.3

The fii"St

e~gurnent would eoho Luther 9 a scoring den,.motation of Agric~la1

------·-

30r<roer, l,,9..,e • ,9.ij;..
31Ib1d•• p. 37.

,s.

32~., p .. .

-·

33Ib1d·

!39
Is 1t not blin4neas 0 ye~,

worse than blindness that ne

doso no~ want to tooch ~ha tnw wt thou t and ba.f'or-~ the
Gospel'?' He· is try1ng scmeth1i;.s that iB 1mpossib1eo nc.YIN
~n one,_pr·~aoh fors;iveneao @f a11;ss ~'.)f(!)·t.,0 ~1f!8 ru-i~ t:!~\?(3
L'l-oe o 9 ~~? How can onf1 annolmc0 ,.1fe oe! ozsa deatti
i G the!'e [J. ,. 0. o l:ti"low~
o o o For €l'SC1.~ r ua t t-rage war"D
and his ·v1ot;orloits in us t-1ga1tmt tl a ~ .w f:md e1n 9 leirt
we d.elS!po u-..g )lf

.J?

'!'ho

O,:)COA.1t1 St"g1.m 1ant

will be tre~.te--l l?riei').3tr

Ui.ltJ.6l:"

th~ n~:~t·

quest~lo:n ( rioes the Gospel ti!iV'(! ~ nosu.r-?;d pl.ril-ee tr; t;u~ !.a',t? ) o

'!'h(© lh\w .i:md \:.he Gou;>el sro ~ot etl"&~o!'a; the:!!' a11t!t!ic:>

i:~(\

th~

:.11f;,1.te

will et

aaoordb18 oo ithil.oh as e:~euta

GOki

m!m'.'t

to

Tho H~l~r 5iJ1l'tit tmes ~·ch t6 E'.l~J.aoate the Ch1,.,ist$ano

11",eo

~oowt!em wouJ.d .:>®qu!tto ru1 !Z\ff!r-it\cJ!iive ooswer,, h~rog i,tr:-,-.:;'1G-Z.1

th!o. qurcu:;t :!.cn must be
alQnf3o

a1mwGt>etl

wi·~h "Yes'; erven if CQno!der~.

'Ilt~ gx-e21,toot aill$le fJUp~o~t fct- this ro~l:v i:1'1tllt\

atom fl'Om the diacmositm, i...e~~u~li:ng the Ohr1it:rh~tm.n ee.uoorod oo

J¥1!P.Jl!!

~

~J.!?.~ ;p.§9~~o

the Christian i:J st11'1 a.
~ t ho the

r.e.w nae a"'l

BeQ$ll!a$1 and

oi!'..ll8l~.~ i o &o

to. th(':)

LG11

thtl~o

until tho t~e of r1:1e

tlnden1abl.e f'Unction

1?111ID operstloo o!" the

~)lit~m;~

in Cbristia.!l ~~uea.c

is to be N~'ldar the

Tha> OoGpel :ri~qi;!ree the aooompai~~ oont~ast of

) 4J o ThOOdQre ~ueller9 C~i't,.t iy Dot29:~&.c~ (De.int toulsl.l
Cooet>~ie l?ubliehille HO?,l&-e\l
Po JV12o

rs ,

3~,·~r,

.Q2_.,

ca,t.,

Po 400
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of its message and power.
has

It alao presupposes that the Law

·"prepared the way" for its redem~tiYo m:lsoion {the Uaw 0 s

propaedeutic function)~ and that the

:r.s.w

ccnt1nues to aubdue

the Old Adam e.:mi to keep the Chi•1st1an helplessly a:1.d eagsl--lY

X"ecepti'\Te to the Oo01}el O s comforttng and saving message.

A.

c.

Stellhorn expresses this with force'ful oom1~ta:M.e>n.!
True believers must be made a,U1,'i kept thoroughly appre...
o1a.t1ve o:f th.a g1'aoe of God in tJhris'&. Jeau..so i;i;Zld ".Jf theil~
state of grace; end ·that ts done by keept:ng them thor...
oughly oonoeious o!' thei2:- slnful nature; the!r tl<.:m.stant
sinnin..~ in tho~ht, word 9 and deed; 'che g-.c,"'f.lSt dange~
of losing the g!'ace of Goii. by theil" own fau1. i.;& and of

bGing etaZ".Ut,lly lost attar ~..J.1.

This 01:00 be done only
by the Law of Godu and ~Y the numerous gfe.ng~liaal
e.<.l::ru.:>111 tions smd warnings of Holy Soi..:tpture and our Lord
Jt·::::1us C.h!'ist to wa:toh r:u1.d be alei~t. 1l'he~ 1.s such a
thins a s rn~eachingru:id teaching a Chri stia.Yi spij?1 tu~ly
to :slesp and to dee.th by e.n exolus1·fe or almost exclusive
1:,fferil1g of c<Jtrlf\:>i"t ;.io.nd forgiveness uhe-t1 no ocmfol?t or
foi...g-'.:renes s ic1 an.y lo:ne;e!· des1Zoad; U7l fecttJ av.oh a person
la alr·~tlly a~lef.!ip 01;1 dead.,. despite all outward appea:~-

anoes • ..;

the ful:o.ese of the stature of Chris'\:;," a..~d of livi:ag the good
works which please God &"ld rep1'ea.ent His purposes in and

through the Christian edueand.

His ef!'eative and limitless

motivation if the ~;:.q n_obia love of Christ.

The Holy Spirit

efreots t hie sanotii'ied life, eapeoially through the

lJleBnS

ef grace.
The H~ly Spir!l't may werk from . w1 ~h~n a man., g1.tiding m1d
regulating his whole act1v1 ty 9 by ,1mpl~t1Iig ~nd !lla1nts1ni:lg
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thoce resourcea on. Whiohv th1~ Gduea:nd Will •it"eW to meet ·f;h. e
myriad sttuat,ions of d::i.ily living.

The Pa~"acleta!I hemevero,

do1.3& no't merely implat"'l.t his motivating E!S noR~ love cf
Chr~.st a:n.d tht]n leave S:c te a man@ s use.

omnipre~ent r, omn:l1;1ciantr,

@lld.

He .1B oon t;lnuously

omn:lpote:at t .::> n.i">trr--.1.shi replanta

antl r e! l:lforoe tho 1"eso1.;o~ces within a r. an$

is not the tm1y on.e t o utili :r.e

t:

The Holy Ghoin't

:lr~ternal d:trect:hx:r. 0

The

De·vil rnr1.y al ;-3,0 wor k r 1~om w:t thi n rt. ma n!, guiding f.i...":lct regul...~t;i:ng
his who:J.C) a o·... 1v1t;,·· by mec,ns of the sinfulness r1hic h is· al!"ead.y

st:i...~ngt heni:ng

t1l'.•

:t"'e:.)lm1t ing ·t h e r,el.f1sh resources on whioh

hv.man pr5.de dr.~~nrn t ht;) me :·aly :a.e ~cls to exc i t e t hem into ex~.,t ..

Bec,m,.s e t he ChrJ.ra'tiru:i 1$

~ ~

:&.,~9&t..9.r.~ thfJrefora~

he o.annot le.ave h~~s enti:.:9e lite ·to· t he ."ir..nar motiv~:tio11s"
no!' to the i ndirect guiding, of the r101y Sp1rit;.
r.n.,rlJly bet 1...ay him cmd m.:l.alead him.
ta'!<:es
God. ti

t he

tre,lhO

mt n:ts

Thia Holy S:pirH~

t?lfn

Satan will

All t oo oftenfl

1ncli:ciat1cn-« for the

0

Tllali Q);l9.,.

~·oice of

must use the Law aG well as the

Goape-1 to l'J.~1.in'tain His t"'esouroes within an educand.

At the

Sa.tile time» He w1ll m,e the Law and. the Gospel 1n His ~Ti tten
Word aa ·che :norm and standard by whi.c h all inner resources
a>.,e 'to be judged.I) (;ompared~ and heeded.

The taw as the re-

gel.'lerat.e 9s stand.ar,1 for godly living has its assured ~laoe

1n Ch~istian education.
The'?ta is ;ret a.'l'loth~r d.1:reo·t ion
above Q.ll:ea.ticm

ei;s

aff-1~m~.t1v~.

rrom .wh1oh to view the

The more the eduoand 1a
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de~1rous and eager to live und.e1• the Goepel and t!ter e'by to

accomplish God~ s purposes ln his life, the more m;;~~nilously

he must a.sk~

0

Lord 51 what do You want me to do?"

show You that I really lo·ve Yov.?"

"How can I

nwhat ca:n 1: do to show

other's that I love You? 0 ancI sim1J.ar pleas., . God has e.1;:aea.dy
a~swel"'ed these pleas for Goo.-r,lens;J.11.g dJ.r~ctiv,~s by givi,ng
man H1s Law.

;-Jhen Luther wa s asked what good wor>ks -the

Chr-is t ia.n should do in place of tae p1"escribed. O£dp,..Y,;Pf;w1 of

the existing Bom1 sh penance systemi, he wrot:e his treatise on
"Good Worksn us1:t1g the Tel"1 Commandments e.s hi s outline.

The

Doctor :t'ou:nd enough m.-,x-ka for the, Christian life mid.er each
oornmar:i.dment t o keep the eduoa.nd. busy as long as he li"ieo..

Does not thi.s Pi r.srt Commandment giv.e us mo?•e wu:rlt to
dci t htm any rae-.ti can d.o? I f a man were a thoust!nd men!i'
or. a ll m~n 21 or all oreetv.1~es~ this Co..11mandrne:nt 110,21d
yet ask s nough of l:'l'imtt and more th?..n erJ..Oughe si:nce he
is ,:;ommri!10.eo. ·co li'~~) s.:~~"l walk at .sill times in faith
(;end co.r1f'J.l1.e~aoe ·to1:1c1,t"d. God.$ to plaoe suoh faith 5,n -:.10
one else
,. and
ao to bave only on~ci the t1..ue Ged 0 aud
... .,
·:i•:r

none o 1.,£1.01... .,, ,

aegard.i ng th.e Second Commandment• he . s~y s.a
See now 9 how many ltinda of' good works a raan 02'..ll de
v.nder t-his Ct,.'>mmMdrnent at all t~mes ~d nevei• be -:--a
without the good wo2:-ks of this \.,01lh11andment. • • • ;;

The Law as the rege11erate's guide for godly 11v1~. ha~ 1ts

place and role assured under the Goepel 1n Christian eduaa~

tion.
37rrt:art1n Luther,

!t,rks

Muehlenberg Press, 19)2

s

'.38Ib1d. 0 pp. 20.5 ... 206.

,2! Mar.tin ttut_h er (Philadelphias

p. 198.

·

How, then» io the Law to be used?

It w11).. n(l)t be used

for purposes or motivating or eirlpow0~:lng the ed.uoand to pleaee
God oz~ to leml a "sober:; godly 11 and. righteous life. =0
1s the fttnotien of the Oos:,el.

e.s the

This

Tha La~~ will ~o long©r eerve

?T.(/)ftt;,';> .E;;,,_/;{:wr.72'-;,,

i n the same t<Bnse 1n

which it served prj.or to the ttme -when the edu~?...."ld was de..-.

olared

JUE 'CUft

before OGd.

The Law will-. however-, serve to e<>nfront

an.a.

ttJ convict

the eduoanc. daily w1 tl1 his 1nhet·ent sinfulness and h1s ubiq1 tous shortcem'ings w..d in thie wa~

0

prepar•es,.. h1m for the

Gospel II a ,..-on,drous massage of' forgi'9'@neGs e

:i:hua the Law

1

cont'-11.ues to eerve 1;he ttpropa.ea.et.itie function n o-r being a
/

7Te,{//f?(~/0Y to the edueand ina<,fa.1~ as he is ~ simul
P£)~2.,a.tor•.

In ·th1s l:"e:lpeot 0 'the edueand is still subJeet

t he judgment and eond.emnntion of' the Law.

:co

Whnt d.1sti'!!glli$hei:J

hi a pl ig~1.t t·x-om thi:l t of the wlregenerata 1 s that the ·- .Ch2>1sc:a

·tian l,;:nows that he 1a f.org1Ve11.o that he is r1ghteou~ befere

to his Lord 1n love.
The Law w111 !\u...ther fu~ot1on as :the guide for the

educandfts daily godly living (t}1s "d1reot1enal funotlon11 ).,

It will give him the direction for 9 and• as Luther 1nd1eatedo
muolt of the content of, the l1fe whiOll pleaees God.

Dl'!sp!te

the fact that all ana1og1ea l1m~, tho~e whieh liken the Law
here to signposts 9 roadmaps, footpaths, and the like., e.re

at lea.at commendable.

To ~hat extent should Christi~ eduoatlon oo baaed. on
the Law?

Inaemuoh as the L-aw t~ el.so the Word of OGd on wh1oh

all our education and aot1v1~y ia foundad a....vid basedu 1t sez>veo
as an 1nev:1table base for Chi: 1;st1-~ eduo~t1on~
11

The "ge~e~a.l

pred.om1naneei, tt the atmosphere~ and the color1r..g Qf all
Chri.s tio.n educations however•,,

~. ~

def1n.1 tely (knspe1 9 i .e. 9

f ~6 ..,oho.ra;ed a11c:. 1J-e,1if/ -p<merea..

Ar.. appro-pria.ts analcgy

woul&. bo the,t the Christ1im :tn Gdu~..ated i'or- his life much

as a bu1I<lil'lg 5.:s ereeted.

While tl1e foundat,.oil or the struc-

ture 1s the f'ooting.s r.md. whil~ ·the hiij.lc.U.ng block$ glve the
edif1oe dir.1@.r1l11cm. &'.nt1 fu:netlonalit;y~

of the entire p~oJect.

it i .s 'cne bluepr1nts and

Even so 1n Christian education :

wh,e,reas t,he o~')spa:t prov1des. the fou.YL(L~'t3.t.tn :tootings mio. basis

fol(• the Chriath.i.n°s l1fe ~·nd to.1.th and hi.S: good t'lot•ke give
depth a.ne. pv.rpo se t.o h1.s l1fet the Law

aervea

~:t.S the ttbluec.

pr.int" ind.i eating the shape and <111~eation of that 11f'e.

Here

1t will 11mlt, thez-e it w11_;t. ~xpand; on tha ona hand, guide,
and on the other- hruld 0 ti1reat.

The

taw S(ines as the d.1...

rect1ons on the labeltt f o~ ~he Chrietia11 11f'e pleasing to

God.
'l'he Holy Sp1f'1 t 1s as a .~ tive in the oon.tinu1i-1g education

of the regenerate as He waa in the 1n1t1al procloma~ion t~
him.,

Not everything was, nor can. be, taught through proo-

lamat!.on alone.

If tha Christian were .trv.ly "perfeotede1

under the Gospel, th~ all et-torts at education ancl growth
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would be supel..:fluous~J9

neoo1Jj;or.
,.

0

.

q id

psai•feot.1on" under- the Word ot· Gode

LatJ:,

n

e1m~

eduoe.t1on !11Uat, cor.i.stantly sei4Va l1ie growth and

ri~

prohib:1t e

11

'Because t he Christian 13

11

fr•eed <'.,d,l.cat1on1/ '

The

iaP

~

j. oeou etlUC!.l,tion

PP-,.CCai:.et

f'ree of the

out r·equit·e s 't,he uue of the !aw ~~ith its attendant l abel:!

Use AG Diz·eotedo ' 1

GospelQ

ili: th c.,r

these t ~r.) are G¢Ulp.1.emsnt.a.ry ~ ~1elati.o n e.

It

would be we ll t o recall that ~n·e.n i :<1 ·the11' ~nt! theal ss these

AJ.tl1ough t base two d.oetr1~1ea are ruost r.emote so far
:;..s thei~ oon·te1!t {~ ~BJi!) ia ooncei"'nedw :1ot at t he
l;lf*itle t ime th€~· are mo at i:o:t:lraately l.illked together in
o:r!e and the same hsar'te N@th!.ng is mor'IS i'a.stly hov.·nd
t or.;eth<6)t· tbar1 a.r~ f ear and f a ith , t ~~w and Gospel, s:h1
a nd g111a.oe,, T-h®"'/ a re 1:r:.da$d so, un~.ted that one is
rmallowed 1.~p by t.11-a othei.. .{a)2.spr b.patw,,:). Therefore~
·t;hoP-a Cr:tl]. be 110 ma~~hemet ical aon.1,mot:l.on wh1eh ia like
t, o t11.-·""'
U.1.:'.>e ,.:.CJ
The spaclal

ecrphas3.e wlill.oh the Lew would danote is

s i U\p ly the s ober- recoga 1tion thet Ghrletian education always

..,akes, plaoe 1n an order o? a:i.n anrl a fallEJl'l ore~tion,,

'rne

i\ inct ion of' t he Law he:re aervee to point out that ow· educa-

tion :ls never <;Jompleted even 1n the new oz-der wh1oh God
;9,~,
at
i , 1,
,
1•roe~~ 212,1:1 ail•, :>·•. ~..
..
i401-ta rtir1 Luthe,r , Seemmtl1che Sohr1ften (Saint Louis~
Concordia Publishing House, 1MB5 >t ix, ¢54,,.
~
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has created/-t-1

The ~nique relet1onsh1p of the Law and Gospel may be

oeen

by

employii!lB G,tpreaei@ns from Pauline ep1stleso

muriot.i an Sis: a ~~ne~J ct>0ati0n° (Oalat2.ana 6al5).

The

As such

he ltvt:;s by faith an« hia :tai th lives and worl1s by love
{Galatia.ins 5:6).
( RomantJ l)nlO ) .

u~e is the fUli'illruent of the 1~,w~

Theirefot"eo thG Cht"i:stian io busy ~keapiDf>

tho oommant1:~anto o!l' 00tlts (1 C~i.,,!nth1ans ?el9).

The LS·~

ref1td.-;ao the Will Qf God a~ is M!e m:,S'd ae rmAoh as the

mid. oo~iti.!1-na:U.y t)9.ndi nz ~::;ion Cl11r.itrti6Ul ro~ooti<".>n is ae 1n-

eseedable ~Git is ~learly sGen in the tesiimQP...Y of Holy

CHAi?TER IV
IHPLIC,~TIO!t,;S FOE CffiiIST!A,l SDUCAT!ON
'11he

pr.>e,a eadlng oxegeais and d1aeuesion of. I.aw and

Gospel rela.t!oni:;hipc, have fi l..CllY eotablish0-.i tbet tho Law

hms a si,ecifl~ ples~e e.ir1~ a d0f1nite vole in Ct'lristian edu-

eati@~~

Tbio hea distinct 1mpl1cat1ons for the p~inoi~leo

a,ad pr-'£:\@tioe ot the

\

/

Te,(/;::/£ ,,:,.(

/

/(ZJ_.,o/1d .

This c~~\9ter ,, euto the most pertinent or these 1apli-

o..:~t1onso t'lmfilely~

t hose eontingeni upon the p~rsnts ea

ct!.ucatot•ao 'L\f)On ell otne!ls who eduoote ! ~ J:.occ .2,arentis,

upon the 0dueand himeel ?. 0 ~pen the puz-poa© @f Chr1st1an
/

ec1uooti0n 11 8i1'i upon tho method of the

77'"o(/).&/P{

/

~P/"el•

The Y~o:c~ has dec1~tGQ. the parantso partieula1~1y· the

fa·~taersv s ~1 1•e)r13poiar&ibl0

T@l""

the eciu@e.t~.®11 of .,t heir ehild.t"Eme

f.1osaa spoke 'lot> Him i-:hen he addreeseu the families of Iarael a
Hew::io O I s1~ael s Tlrae toi~d our God is one LOrd~ end you

on~ll love ihe Lord your G~d with all yout' hesrt, and
t·ith all you,~ ~oul 9 and w-ith all your raighi. And these

tjoros which ! command. yQu tb1G day shall be upc::'l your

heartB and 7ou shall teaoh them dil igently to your
cb1ldreni) ai,d shall talk of them wh.-~n yo~ sit 1n ycur

houseu and whe'.o yo'!A i:~~l lr by the r.re.y"' and whGn yeu lie
down 0 and when you rise. And. you shall b1ncl tr1em as s.

sign u-9on y~ur h~nd& ax;o.. they shal,l be as frontlets
between your ·eyes. And you shall write them on the
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dcorpocto of your bcuee and on your gates. (Dauteronomy
614-9 0

RSV)

of th0 Heb1r0t-I nshe~m. n

Hhen the questioning; law,J~~ nskGld

,Je.is~ s tci rutete 'the g:fe~test eommandma1t in the Ul'1W 11 Ohr!l.st

replied!!

xo shell levG ine

!,f.)t'd

your

GQQ

with all yQur he~~te

and ~ith a.11 yGu~, $t[)Ulo and with alJ.

yQtU" 1J1l1d.

Thie

1~ fc.'h e fi~iDt arul ff!'lo:;rt ooraroal'ldmsnt. ·· An'il. e second is
like it!I You ahalt love your neighpor aG yoareslfe 04
these two eoroma.'Yl~en1.o depe~..t:. all ·~Le !~11 and the
p~ophets. (Na.t'thm1 22t '.37.-.40D HSV)

Sai1:1.t Pe.~!.1. chwgea ·the fathers t11 th part!eulru~· re6po:as!b111 ty
fer the oh i1dren°,s edu.(.!ja.tio:i~ when he .says 1n ltic Ephesians

Hf'.it~s

~'Fr:.rths-Z"s 11 ~'l@ ~iot provoke you:r ~b1ldl"'en to ~er,

but 'i:n"il'lf.; t hem up i t i the d.1seip1lne3 and instruetic,n of tl1e
!~r>d ~ ( Eph rj@ itu.'1S 6 3 4) •

Ghil.~.,~:m al"e

e. gift

fro~

a~a.

They ar-e given to the

pai..onts by the Hoc:''.'0'81'Jl~, il:lthe~ fez:" tXie ~xp~e3~ p~oee tl1at
they be ~~~red. ~1 i n ine :r..-or.do 0'

rime Psalmist calls eh1lfu'eta

Loo e~nn a~e a he~i~~e f~~o the !or~, the fruit of
the ;1omb e. a:~eward. Like a1:"rows 1n the hand of a.
t·1ar1•iol!."' arG> the s@ut3 0f onet>s youth. Happy is the
~1

iibose auiver is full of them t

HSV).

-

(Psalm l2'7a 3•5o

Luthe!' x-ete~G to ohildre11 a@ God & ~ gifto 1n poth ·h1s explenB...

tien to the First Article of the tpoetla 0 s Cre$d1 8.?ld in his
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explana:bio:>1. ~c the Pom."t)t , Peti t1on of the J:l.>rd~ s Prayer. 2

Hence the roaponsibility for their nurture and education 1s
gi~en pz,imm-:Lly to those who participated wi tn God in the

oreati~e a®t which brought tbo chtldret1 1nto th® uorlde
The Seriirtu1qias olee.1.,ly ona.rge the parentei with the
trainm6 o 1ll9·t;1-.uet:lon1 a"1d upbringing of t heir ehild?len.

Beside~ thG MQS$1@ pa asag~ already -mentioned. the follow1ll€
Old 'l'efrte.ment passe,5e 1nd!l..e a.tea how the p~1rants ai~e to 1nte:rwea·11e 'i.ihe w~rtii of 0<-)rl !h:t c.o t he e'i"er-Jrday living of th$ fam1ly a
Only ·t~kr hfl<9d~ ~ (i keep y~>uri soul: diligorrcly , le,t
y ou to!'ge'~ tine 'th i llgo which you!.. eya~ 'have s~0n , er..4.
1.oot they deps r ·ij f t•(,nt y~u1~ lt~Ja,J?t all the e1Sys of your
l 1fe ~ t1eB.B \;her:, lmo-t.\~ '&® r oux- eh2.ldren and yciuz, ch!l-tl.rei1 is ch'.J.l dr•en......how cm the <Jay that you etood. befo~e
the !.os--d yot~ Geel ~.t Hor-.tJ·b 0 the Lol"d said tc me 9 ' Gether
·thEJ yeople t o m0 t that I ma~· let :iib0;a hea1r my words. so
t ts~ ·:;ht1y m~ ' l ,~a iq·~ ·t o :l:"e~it' me all tbe d-ay s t lia t tbey
live upo:,l the ear.t ho e:tlQ. thet ·;;hey may ·eaiaeh t he1~
Ch.,._o.re;n SCe o ( l)e , .tex•onomy 4 119.,,l.Oo :8$\i'}
To r,~cl~e ih0 ..;"el atioxioh:l:9 l!lt~toolly eles-:.!. "9 God oharge.:1 the
Gh!ld~e:n t o hood. th~i r parsn~a fl inetr uc·~10110 as }-1<-:ll s@yfJ

i n Pz>ove:r'b~::

1

'H0ar. 9 l!.slf scn 0 y@
~

fsthei~ 8 a i ~stPlt'-'t1on, and

~eJ~ct 11©t y ourr mQ~b1:;1:... 8 s ~~ch1ng 71 (P1:--ove~be lt89 !iS'i7)e

:00

v!G·u of t hesa c.3J.r-eot ives0' rul e,thera who aaft1u.me t he role of

teaehi~ ·the eiii ldl..,sr! de so :l.n looo pa:rap.t !ft11

It is only ~tural that th~ pare11ta shou.'1.d be held so

respo?isible§ e,~ein a~oular.> eduootion rc~cogn1~ea the iml!mited

and undeniable p~1maoy Qf the lloae as the 11grootest school of
all. is

The ee1>ly years of the ob1l.d • s life ere the m~st

1mpreasiona'ble; th0s0 a.,-;e spent e:tol·,:mi,qo:,.y
d1i..ee·i:, par.onto.l

int lm:.1:?J.t%.1
1

,-lt'l.~,

·, ho;ne um.~r>

a1ilid eorioentx-e:i:oo i nd!!. :J.a.ual

ui" rnGthoo;; ,rn:teh- no othE':~ si1ngl(~ oducatit'Jnt:ll

by e. ~v'at" iety

ageim15r eml o:<"fer~

by pt"sear,t and. aY..ampie 0 by t-~~!;:111:1.g au1

heblt9 'hy love and ,e cl.if.ieatiirn15 b"J dise!lr,11m3 !md cQrreeo

tion!J and by 'lilie 11111ittu0.lit~1.e~ Qf Cb'J-hmbite-.ti~n.

aupp@rt of t.hei·, ©~n liVi."ng es8!;1pl0'>

It ohoul ~ et"' w:1 t t:u.,ut 00,y&'!tlg tbat Chris t:11;.:l'.l ed.'!.u~etio:u

requiz-eo 't!1,.;1;., the palfent;s th(;.<(Jaelves wo. Ch~1st1en by pr~...
e:nts r;teach z>el~.gloT.\ ji,et as aw;-;ely end peroep-r:.ibly a;s they
teach table

!E~im1e1:"G »

even t!H:>U!(;ti they may not be awure of

it."J Henoe 0 the parents SU'e to kndw

C-odts

Wora, tace up

to His Law squarely 0 rejoice 1n His forglveneseo g!'OW 1n

His grace,· and submit the111selveo wboll.y under H1s Cllm1eo1ent
J.Andrew

w.

Koma\·Chuk; ".8al1gicus '.rP!t\in!.~ in the Homee

Lu.thenm 'Sduoati_S]., XC!I! (» ebi'<>tm~ (t, 1958) ti, 27Se
1

t)
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w111.

Only then can they hope to aohfl.eve ee».A1atenoy of

practice

,..n o:pplyS.ng

the !.t1t1 and the Gospel to their onn

oh1ldt'e~ 1n $UOrl a way that the young eduoaY1de eee God 1n

The p~~entii should il ell ·~h1:ngs sot n e~nr,l 9 t1f

ur,t•tght l:!v:i.:15z and !ila lemtc a·a tbe onilu~~1 m...a under
PO¥'~uta1 QO:tttrol 11 tlwy abuuld be belt! to re~peet, l ove,
CLJl~ 0- ·.tj<.1.ie'£1Ci..1o 1!'htHi t'.t•&ill~t tu~- ge, fl)t•tb ante ,,.1f0
\10 b$~V~e h~~t'Ci.l 0.·(.1d U8~.if'U1 membet._9

ot 90t;S1ety o:.,

S@:.i~u~-a:: ~hi.lt1.r@l tend to 1mittrito their- p.-a.~1a•1ts$ th~

a:~tl i-;u.a.es a.'1'.I.d ~tcti.ons w:t1G-:':1 flow from the 9orant11 in Sill

phs aie~ of

j (M$

l:t'ili:t1g !-tSvti t.he g1~'8ate$.t -poe~ .ble- uifeet o:c

the 1:npt•esrJk:,nJl.ble mir..a oi" t he :;rotmg ed:t~esr\tlt tliese ah!!)uld

b:s. Cbi...!l.stii:m i:'i.1i tt•itQt"Bo

fi1e 1-s~1.u~t~'Q.d ta l.1fa is aolo1"ed by

1

h1s pi~t-~Jntj ~e POl"'£-:~val1ty t> thi:md.ngi, S\·t t1 t,~<ieo oondu~to and

words to

f

n

11~~f)'.?lt

·11Jhieh det'1ea, ~.e l1n.e at10ltlo

In z~stal1 t:,.,

oo e~ucmnti 0011 ev0r be frilly md~rateoo. npa141. f'~om th('t

conte,ct or hii! 11ot!te life, tao gr~t 1s '~be 1:nf'luencs r.n!.eh 1t

axei·ts on h im •
~en it' it: wr.ri: e poi,sibl~o th1ld.l"en ~e not i;o be orought
,..ap .w 1thot!t, 1n.d~otr':lnntil.ou, ungu1dei.p unobeektttl ro~ a..ey oc•i ..d.uot

..
4z~~. ,.

OGI Oe1net;"• aTbe· F&m11y CoU?1c1lo

01

~ ~tr.P.~

11.!.tn.a'tJb t ...'CXVII! (Febroeu-.y 10.. l 9SSl ) o 20.
·
·'Fo Ve N. Palntor, L»~ c; ·~dt-1 s on (Sa!r.:b
Conooro.1a Pl.l'blian1ng MotUJ8t

Dodo

O

Po· -

0

L{;,u!Sa
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wh1cn "cut(i aorosa the grain° within the family.

The1r

'bebav1or· is etlrao srubjeot t(l) the f'unct!lons of the !aw for the

regellerate~

" OeKl Os Law r ight ly understood and applied is

the ,mly theo:U)gioally va:U.d w,::1y to evaluate behaviPl't 11
stat~s the oompr.ehenai'O'a volumei> ',w"hatt;i '1'he.Jl0 l§.)j'!f.ft.?f>
The J)a?>e:attJ nho1il1.1. tE:aa.h tha1:ri child.r en the. Law of C,oo

the p~:i.~-er.ita i

'~hs:~ t;he t1h:U.dre'!l lear11. rimte v.nd mere to

evalua t e th0mt-!el~~..~o hl ·the ligb·b of Ocd~s Wen~., to ~nrremt
t he!i~ God 1n a pe:·sor,al 1i0lmti@tl@hip of' i·e~et"eice9 rer,ent..~ceo

This can· bemt be illustrated

by

the fellowing positive

use oi" the Lew as t.he gu1.de t{J)r Chz-ist!an livir.g..

the o.h 1ld 1G t"aiet)r.!

\1~ th

Assume

a d~elaion between a pr(lper and an

1.mprope~ course e~eo~d1vg to the r..awt

he has b~ugnt ~othe~

ehildvs toy home aft~1· playing t11.! ~h· it and ~eemtng 'foz,.d of

1·t.

The.. t.oy Gheu.1d be ~eturned,
but how. will the psrrent go
.
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about aoh1e·ving this?

bs.ck 1s d1at e tor.•ia1Q

To t ell the child s1mply

to take 1 t

To ta.ke it from him and return 1t

w1 t hout h!lm :ls poi :,1tlesn as :ra:r as the ohild • s benAf1 t is
tH,i:1Ce}."'t1$d,.

To a cmaso h im of

n stealing"

and using ·th~ Law

a.~ n r11i.z·~~J.> eif' h i1:1 "s b.1" !ts o.bv·1ously out of the question.

It would he f ar• br:rtrte!.. to 6 ~,.de t he ,1h1ld 1nto miswei-1:ng
the s!\"tu.;1:t:ti,n hicself\
t l'l..si) y•.:m ha\'l'e

Suoh an a.pl:)roaoh as11

(o,tr.aer ~s } toy 11

it s t i ll 'be1.or.~i~ t\> (ow.rnz:J:• }.

e1 ..Te eus

knows

Slnee t e difu11. 0 t give i t t (, yo1.i 0
Wlia.1; 1tr ould Jesus want you to

do'<n shl!.\ul tt :t'ei~u.l t i n 81, Q.(;)upe,t ...,mot.;.~ate a, yet ta~;i-gui~ed

x--etu:t~J of th~ tt;y t o i t ae 2." 1ghtf-ul
1

o w11e1->e

l t al.so allowa the

r1h,.ld to :.aiYJlt 'ti!1m r.i 'tu.~1t 1on OV;t f m.. himse lf(}

wj. th

b~th

pa rental cm1.d c1.tv i .:1e g'lddtin ee 9 :in such a Wt.V thei,t he has grown

a bi:t el em:~~ 1;c> that poi nt ~,ne r e he \f111 make eimilaz· de...

! t;

~rs,u1&. be well tlt) l)o1ro.t out !1ere that in t ~e above

d.0ac2•ibad ml ·t Ufltion ther,e a:i:-e def'1nitely 1mpt"oper approaches
w1th ·thG L9.w.

threa.tsi

On e r:/t the ~e :ould c hide t he child iri t h t he

'~Jesus won 't lo"fe you 0 ff or "Tbe Devil will get you,~

b@th of wh1.oh ar·e i'alse t heology.

The detr1!Jlenta.'l affects

of such ·t h~').t en inge oan be devastating to tha Qod... oh1ld

r~l~tianahip,.

~·en the appr·o ach of sayings

(owner) want: you to do?"

01-. "What

"What would

woul.d you wani if a.omeone

took ycu~ tey?" a~e quest1onable ~ince they appeEil. to the
9

Goldeu Rtlle" for motivation and d1reotion1 this lG det!nitely

Law.
'rh0t~ is

$\

c~ntl..asting~ but oomz.,lemen tocyfj l"elati@n ·

betwe<:m t1.it:J'3i!,1i"AW antS. mot9:.~cition~

In h;lr~ book @n Lu thei.~@e

e:l·th:!.o~-3, G~:oi."'ga :?01~e11 d.ee;e??1he1$ thlt\tn

°as f'ar> as 1.,trther- St~

0022oeY--t.~~d o ell e th!oe 9.~ bat:1ed on God tl ~ f©rg i~~eas 0f di~ ~,.,7
.ruia so a lse~ ~1[L t~i 'the f-;3.WJt!L:k"':tect :U.. ?e of t h<;;: yoi.mg x>~ge:n.emte;

its foun@
.at i o:n e.:i.n a. wo1.;i\•etiqn !ts ·ioo g;raoe @ft Ced 2.)13 Chr!ot

Hills i hr->ougi. tLe use of equ.&1ly m,epel ...m@·~ivn'ted dJ.. so1:pli:ae.

l u hie de ll'i n 1<c2'G'0 O.J!Hltor.al dis@ett~t a.·,ion on '"fhe ?ou:.ri®•

The '.Law i!f.l t:o S®l"Ve aa a ~i.1rb 0 whi~h suggests the nee..
0$13! ty os" i1 :t~®t:1t1~1t1i~ d ise!~line 1n h~ee sehcol,i; end
cco:mrn.m.2.'l.iy ten" th~se wlie de ~ot .Jave sutfi~ie:at ~er
tU.ii:1ei:oline ~r> iself....oont~ol. The folly of e11~blQti:ng
all di~eipline f'Oi:• the rsall!o ef exp~0asio:ti i;·wld growth

has been allusti~~ted by oany sto~ies of Utl®~i'l:led ch11ilren whose r.,s.re-LA·to o~ teachers were t~lex-ating their
eut~ageou~ behavio~ with a spineless wb!rope~. Equal~y
foolish ~s the ttot1Qn that n1ove" which tolerates end

-----------
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overlooks wroDgdo1ng should rule in a Christian sohool.a
In such instances 1t 1s clear that the educator 1~ dealing
1dth more outward eXpresrn1o:n end aeae~ion of th0

~

aitn.,.~

peo.oator tha:n can be hru1dJ.ed PY the uee of' the Law es the
regenerate 9 E3 guide for> godly l!:r,ing"

The Iew shoUld be applit~ purposefully iand atSns!bly t,y
the P,'3.x>e.nt a .

In all cases, the child shoo.:td kn:ow why he

1n a frame of rni:nd to do thi s willingly and aubmiseively to
God O a Ni11u · srnd he EJhCJuld himself kn«>w tbe ~ontent and

purpose,~ ot' the Ls w as i't a p:~l1el3 to hi:m.· Merely tc demand

obadienee i n a diet;a t orial m&IDer0 or to threaten oorp~
pu.nish u1e1·rt ?or di.sched1ence 11 is not a properj poEi ti vesi

purr,ov-aful app1 i eat9.on ef the Law upon the ohi·l d eduoend, ·
Come:<3sur9.te · w'l th the responsi'b111 ty for education which
He haa g,.ven paren i;r.; 0 O@d l11as e-. lso. given them extensive

autho1r1 ty o-vez,, ·, h.e r1hildr~n..
anot hor 3 lie

'CH"1ASt

~.! f one person is teJ train

ha·ve oontrol over hi.me ca9

The Fo1.u-th Com-

mandment enlargss on thla parental authority and the r elated
obedienoe or the ohildrene

Tbe1--e can ,b e no effective rear-

ing and educating of ~h11dren unless "thei~ naturally
8 Allan I,{,. JSt.hsmannq •0 rhe .'£1oundat1ons of f.,utheren Educa....

tiOD" (Unpublishe4 Ph.D. Thes1s· for SaiDt Louis university,
l9S6), ~p. 9S-9G.
9A.

c.

stellhc1~9

I! &?.ef_!. (Saint

Publ!sh1ng Nouse 9 1939)0 P•

•

Lou1ea Concordia

?6

perverse will is subjeotod and trained to follow the 11nee
of Ood Os Law o 1~10
Here ie t he ©OOOsio:a f~r ~~utio:ne

The nat".iral authc~i, t y

g1ve:>n tco pmz,enta over their- of.fop1?ing furthe~ eompl!eateo

thei~ ~csponsi bi1 i tyw They are not t Q misuse or io abuse
this powe~ no~ t o exe~eise it
between t

1~-:1

an

s uch a manner ea to st~1d

ohild~e!'l and God!) hidir.g !Um from them..

The

J\pos·1ile Paul cautions p::.:.K'e,:1t3 not to ~rovoke tb<a1?· oh!ldren
!rnto ange~ (F.,'phesiru1s 6s4) ond gives _the re.ai.;en ae~

they l'J0 disc.,,uragedfl (Coloaei.e.ti"lt1 3g2l.).

u1est

Parental :.,,athorits,

is e,..~Gily ebus~de tnythil'lg which would i~r1tate o~ e~asperato the ch!lc.z•en 1'le;ecl.l ess1.y 11 such aa i1'1ju st1oeu undue severity,

partiality tow ,-rd ooleotei uiaea 0 tmi'eaeonable deman<i.s$ and
other mi 30£!.l"r ."..21~es of" j ust!oet> s erve only t o malte the oh!ldra!l :t'eb0llim1s and z~01v.ot1~t to l":>turn to the pat~ents that

hono:r and ~b€1U.cmeo .thiab io e~ipeetexl cf the· young regener~
s:tes~

'!'he oh:lldir'en e.~e to be d1:ee-ipl1.n ed

ano.

governadu but

1-a such a way thQt they will not lose ·t heir 00?1..fio.enoe 1no

nor le~e for 0 thei~ psi!"ents.
Luther• wot-tld not nave rigorous seve~i ty t1sed in any

religious ed:ucat1on 0 lmow~:ng. that it ei'll.y served to defeat
!l ta own purposes-s

on the oontrary 0 he wanted the ohild1•en

to leok upon their 1nstruot1on and training with pleasure.
Th0 entire tone of the heme was to be one of del!ght, and

1·1
ne1ther 1ts joys nor its aor~otts ~zare to dampen tbiEl op1rit.
Regarding pa!'eirtal authority aru., dtr.ilestie diso1pl1ne 0 he

sa1da

We might t hus train our youth 9 1n a childlike w~y an.~
i n tha midst of thoi~ pl~ya 0 in Ocd 0 a fa:'12" end ·1on~~ 0
ao that the Fir~t and Second Cemm1endmento might be
l'am.11:lar sand in. constant practice. Th~ sGme r:aight
adher0~ spi!'•1ng up 0.nd best" fruiti) and men gro~
w~1fi)m an c•zrl,1x•e le.ntl m1ght 1..030:!ce and be glad.

in
Th1e

'iJJll

would be the true way to bring up child~en~ s1-noe 9 by

¢)f k1:m..ft:n.eHs 0 and. Nith del1&ght, 1;hey oa.1.1 beoom0
ac;,austo~ed to 1te For what mus·i, be t""oroed uith roda and
l1lows :1ill ha·vo :no "eod resulta t> al'ld at r~rthest imdet4
euoh tre~r!:::r,1ent 0 they w1ll l"&;l}.9.ii1 gfdly no lo?'.ger tha..~
·~hf;.) i"'Od defJOencl.s 1-1pon the11.. ooalts <;> i

me~·:ms

oe

should always

the Cr,~iatle.n~s rGJspli)nsive lcve for Go:i9

HiG W1J.1~ n:a.-.:1 tii:3 lo~e in Chriat 0 s redempt!vo 9.ct1v1ty.

tho1~1ty ... a

8.

~t<;1r.•;..ve1:."L cm.e:i gi-ven to the~ l>y the

aeo.O!ilpl).B1, ~is

pmvp<,tilSS

ir! ·che n-0rae.

w~

lt

t-~

TheX'G 1s nave~ a

"Ch1ne:>se wa11n m:1 gotad ro~-t®0n th'3 use of paNmtal au'tho.r1ty
_:;

/

o~ behalf of" the L13w em the Chi"iat1a.m. love ( 1/°'77"'.!J
which 1 t is u.sed.

). ill'!

Beth the pnrant$ an'i t1 e1r young educ.~da

ara §! §J.11u\ 11,E\OOE!;.~!?J!.•

Wot only are b@th daily· subjeot to

the La~ in thie r9apeet 0 out they ~re also Q..Sily in need of
tb8 repent:mee, ~o::lne\)1alj and t"eeoluticn wb1cl1 is Q.o apel-

motivatea. and spiritually ed.ifyi~.
:

.. .-.-

In their efforts te
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apply the Law w1 th oons1stenoy, the pwents n1ust alao pleoe
themselves under its sorut1ny.

Ther.ir will h~ve their

0

mQOds,:,

and "off...days," they will ert,, a..'>l'!d e1n» th13y will have we.e.knesses and f'ai1:lngs ..~-all of t:.1 h:loh are oonap1ououf\lly evident
to ·t he children.

It ie easent!al t o tl1ei1!• edu~:h1:af; fJxe.mpl~

that the pa.t"ents ho11estly admit to their ehildrei'l th~se

.failings ~1h:tch~ accoZoding tc th0

taw, h..~·u>e

ot'f@lded tile lat...

ter and aoel~ forgiveness on ·the same GQt-spel grounda whloh
they reqv.2.re of the cihildt·en..

Wi th111 tl1e fa..mily

Ul"'li tt,

mutusl

eY.ample will ii.i.t01"ease ano. s'i,ab1.li.~e ~.nc:u:~
11a.ua1 gr•owth in
em1Qtif1ed li•uiug 2"..nd. "'in favor t1i tl.1 Cod antt 1nani' (Luke
2s52)q

In "ti.ew of whet has been. s:a'.l,d regarding the pa1...ental

responsibility and. d1"iine ol:il1getiona f'o::- th,:l education ~f

the youv..g regeneratesp it 1~ ev.id~t that all who aaaist
t he pare11t@ in the j:nstruot!on and train~ng oi" ch3.ldren do
so in lg.gs aarept!§..

This would. 1nQ1ude the past~r, the

clacsroom teachers, the instruotors in the ehureh's part'P
t1ti1e agenoles 9 ruid the fellow Christians who i1ield 111nuence

upon the children ln a parent-like .:f'ash1.on.,

Since thif.l !s

Christl.an edu<latio11 0· the ".o ther. teachers 0 must be f.ellow ·
Chr1st1ema na was requ1rr$d of ths parents above.

Pref'erebly

their aot1v1ty should be oarrled out in the scope of oongregat1onal litee._ The wi tnes's and .aasist~ce ot tbeso *'other
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teaohersfl is as invaluable as it 1s inevitable for the broad 9
balanced" and t•elevant education wh1oh the yt'Ju.11g eduosnd. needs.
All that he.s ba$n aaid ~egard1ng ·cite parentte O a.pprcach
1n v.ei:og t he raw for thtil young regenerates applies also ta

d.o not pesr.1es~ nc,r e;ter.o1sia the au.me type or degt-ee of ·au·tnCJi"'P
itarie::m. d!'<.sciplb1e over th~ oh11d..re.u as .i~he ;p&.renta~ they

muat 1•ely almost eomrJlately 1.J.p~n app11oat1on of the Law by
wor'5. a;ad

$:.trull~'>leo

This nmy be beth an advru.1ts.g$ and a dis...

ad"!ant,t.ige ..

It may be d,.s1:·H1.~·a:i:1tageeus 1f the ohi.ld

i £>J

permitted 'by

either the t0aol'l.t1~r· 01• the pa.r6nts to flaunt, disregardg or
he.bituolly oppos,i3 i.;hoae W?' l" be:·Hl be-en placed
the oor.igi•egational. ec.luoo.tive si ti1ations.

0

over him"· in

The ehild should

always be mi:ttdful that the.s e other· teaohera have been engaged
by the pa1"ents te, e.se1st tbem 1n eo.uoat1ng h1m and th~t he

is to l:>e am obedient and respectful toward the:n

na

he would

be towa~a hia parents.

It may be advantageous .in that the ohild'ra ~aaponse to~

and oompliance with, the Law is oondit!Qned by the wo~ds and
example o:i:" the teaohe:r and not by. the fear fo,:a, or laok ot,
oorpor~l retribut.ion.

H'ence, tne proper motivation for the

Ch~istian life as one which follows the gu1de of the Law with
the powet'i of the Gospel oan be implanted thro.ugh the Word,

through ver.bal referenoes to it, and through 11v1ng aooord1ng

to it.

~he ~uoator~ on the on~. han41 must stress the proper
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mot1vat1on and must never try to make the Law do what only
the Gospel has the power t:'!! acooraplish.

The eduoa."lltl!) on the

other ha.nd 0 must grow in his understand1~g of the use of the
Law and of the powei• <>f the Goopel tcJ accomplish what l~hs

Law demands.

'.rhe ed.uoator should 'himself cloarly underatami ·~ha
place a..l'ld

\M3<':1

~f th~ t-9:we. as well as that of the Gospel,

w1thin Chri:1t:1.a n eduoatio1.1.

He should. str ive to apply the

J..aw oleDnly te t he needs of his eduas.:nds a.a the m.1casions

ariseo

H0 ...hou.ld oonsi~tsntly striv =:i to. :instill th.-e pJ>oper

use. of the Law

i:i.1

the yt'>U...'18 re;enei..a'i::e so that he may

g~Oi"I'

toward t.hat pe:r,smial use of 'the taw a.rid Gospel whioh d..e netea
a matu:-s r e spon slbl.l,.:ty before God u.nd.ex· His Word.

S!nce

this maturity 1$ r•erM.,hed ordy throttgh a proaeas ()f gra4ual

emano~ipation fr.om ad1.a t Gupe~ision~ the edu.cand 11 $ pragre$s
towaru, thi3 o~:curity la indicated by h!s consiirtenoy of self.discipline a.co-ordirig to the I"'~W:, esp~eia.lly during th<q ~'b-

ee.nee of the educ.a tol" and his s.-uperv is ion.

Fen:" the. growing

eduoand:) the a.,,fferen~e between the ol.assroom and. the plti.f""
ground or betw~en the ki tohen and tha baa.lcyar~ it; werel:f

loca1e1 1t 1s not the restri~ting presence nor the "lisenoing" absonce · of adult authority.

The eduo1:,to;r will ser"ie as the instrument of' the Holy
Sp1r1 t Who 1.s cons tautly nc;,uri&h1ng and strengthening ·the

faith or the eduoand through His mean~ of graae. The eduoa~
tor may do thi.s b;r His ~~ord and. examplej thu~ providing tho

Sl
oooasions t·or tttQte....,!>1.,-'cete" Ocd-edi~cnnd 1:nter4let1onc,
The ~J.1rnand should n~t be p«.:'illi tted tc i1r1ent h1;s own

not1one ttl:' wh.~t ple::ttae~:; Otid.g these ~nr well 'be. the tru1t ot·
bi~ r.mi~. nb1i'ul. 1mtut'~' ~14 will ~tt.nmpt. to d1s:r,ls,o¢ or o~erc..
nhad¢"" td~t Goo. ,U.~1selt' nae Pl'9!1;)13dl."'1bcdo

Ooc1. ha~ 6,!'ll,r.-ead7

tlet.i1~Utl$d 5.tl t~~) La~; -Sihtit 3.e ylr.::~1.~in.g to t'.1m; thiG 1.s the

fo~re:ost g1.:.1 de

frJ'r'

g~tJJ.y livir.v: ~vsilable, ir:\ Sol'1pturoo

?-lei th~- sht.mld tn~ edu.c~~tor• ba p~t-ml tt~d. tc f'o~ie

hi$

~ticm~ b:!:'· ihat h :i Ood....y!aosing.,

place a

b1ndi)1g; Nc-.\iv~i.:.1'$··
11

neoes&ary 1'

C?'

It, 1s forger:,

t.;o

O'im

erJdor-s1e:ment on pel'"Stm,~l ptwpoiaeB~ however

uve::U.d~~ t;hey i1!e..y a.ppeOJ.->o

ttduot\tori,) $..1.1lre lintar.!

~ id1~t

Let, edml~;nda W1d

Ood d.&eir~u 111 His Wor<io

As the · :lu<mtld st:1:•i"~G:J to fulfill Out\i a Will~ he

te

t"aead td.th tho ret:ili ty that his effo?'ts ara 2.m-pa:r."fact and

inooopl.et-a 0 it;.c!ly i''iii.ling short of

~9a

ex.pactationso

How

ve:-y impor'i:rrnt 0 thE!l).;i that ·the y-o~ ed\,\CO.."'ld 1~ not ancttl!lt,...

bored ~1th hu..~in ocwat~rfe1to oft or ~ee~~tio~ too Qod' s
-~,Wo

6ut the eduonnd i .s :oo't

~

de$pnir ov-er hits sh.01,tcom1ngoo

He is not atrivin,~ to~ a~o~pt.s:nee in the s~bt of Ced with
h1a ef'!'ortei thg.t 9.s justif1oatio~ and /'Q.r hirn i& al,reae.y a.u

accomplishod facto

Rather he i~ striving ~~in acceptance

towe.rd. Chr13t1an perfeot1on o-r Ood. 0 s WillJ thi& 14' sanotift...
oat10:u. e.nd fot· him 1a al.ways a ce-ntinuo\1~ facto

The !.a.N

eerves to 1:ndieat~ hia d1reotioii and t.o eval~te the progress

ot bla godly 11feo

~,o unders~:U:ld t,ho pl.so~ t!J.nd r9le of th~ l'Jat.• in Chr:-13.. ·
t1an edu~i.tion !j~}?Grlyo t..o urJe :lt r1:ht1y 1.."l !11.s

OYtJ.

living

and 'tfordao ;.~id t¢t ~yily :lt cle-dn1:1 1~ fche lh'es ot bis

1

n~tfflil,pteu

l:.C!t~

ed~-m.u~ u.re paopl.e intendau f.o~ an etwrnal

felloL-1ship 1-~i th ~;heir- Godci

!t

t5}I~~

more tht1n "mornlizi11gn

to e(ri; th~..rn i3 Gt·•a:i~ght i\iUld to l·ee:p them

H11Do

:i:.ne.

1

ts.11 Ct.{fin<)'t

rJ.o th.ts;

"cm ·th~., bettm'1 -wl th

Q?'.lj th~

Gospel

#lSZ!u

:o.:~y

ahlp wi tb Qod.0 ot' hia te1;1po1~lt.l .fellowuh1p w.i th o1~h9r Y.:;en!J

vla the I.a•.:t is i11oro.11~1?Jg ~1d. ia ea~ent1P-1ly no d1tfe1~t
f1~:D

the ~ei;Ul t$i' i'1hion we e;.tternally aol\1t1V-N by et thel"

Jew1eb eduo~tor·s us1ng the Moral Law or. by seottl!J.r educato?S

usit1g tl1e 0-olden llu.lett au mot1vst1c>~._
0

6;
"~gs:U.;;nttt lu a:-.,~i,h~r ·t;~m.-ptatl<l:tl tt) cn1su~e. the

be (;t·rny u..."'ld (l'-lic'k to "lay

appeai•s tf)

®tinl the

that it will eff~ot ·t he d~H3l.Z-c$~. r:...~;onoe~g
oonfG1~m1 ty w.1 th. Zl1e ed.\\C::.r t.o;.:~ it') desi.res i::,

oi' the r~w.,

()U.'m\roi.~. ~Q;{l(1.iJ4t

:neve1" tho t of t,he I.J..'ifu

1...aw'' hO'p1i~

B.1""i; mar, ~Xtiel'n:.:,,l.

r.ot r~

~·~o:p'9~' t;se

must pro~(~d 1\~.l! l :'1l.n~v tooti'W-,rn

!frl[it tiStY 'be ·~!Jit1nt

by a1,~ply ,•lay 1 ~1$ do12m th0

It

Lr!!,w<>

;t1;u:

ies h1iavi:c:;;.:\}ly

!,.t'.<;:;'}

the sc:ueator

!;10~

t doojsgi?Jg

to tha <1Q. LO.e}l'i o S ,g;l",,Wt.h~ "1eg~l1S!?ift ,:1eri~l.)' in(}! te.t. f'Urtl'.\t:i~
Slllo
0

P~l"t1.~.1 l ty 1v On 1:,he ba.Gi~ Of the ! ,!W! is a third. pi.!JStfibl(;

teiupt~ t,Aon cc.;na·tarit lJ' co:Iif:rontl~ the Ohi-tetlan aducatQro

$1:aoe a11 ed~oandt are 2,l »i~ i!.£Q&tor iand since each le
ar1 1nli1v1du'll.jj
than. oth12ra"

OO@.~

,-till djJapla, th~1r 1nli~:ret~t I'lf-Lture more

'l'hofl.o. who de

3,:::~e

''hopele~s 0 problr~h1s, neil.4 a1

11

notiv~ siutulnens

l.11.i

~

,Jot t'1. b~

l ..ele~tu:d.

~side es

thcGe who &, not axh1bi t ·th~1r

mu.oh .to be e~11.n1cter.ed. "r:c!'t:hyn

c1al oons1<lert'>.t ion and att,:mtio~o To :lo to 1s to

ot

ape..

OQ!ll'lt1t

a

on tha o~ bandg tho eduaand who
ru}.9at.or :iature 1s in v.rge.."lt need ot

doublo"barrelled er~oro
e~h1b1ts hia !~ ~

that perso:tal asaietanae ·t-0 which JeGus ref'arre~ when he
&6\1da

'·Those ~no au:.e well halfe no.· .n eed of a phyaiQiftfJ.a but

those who, ere· Gick" {Na.t thew 9~1:a.
the edl.tcaJ.ld 'lfho controls h1s ~

Gl11lger

ot

nsv). on

the oth8r hand,

11e.¥J. pgooator

n'9.ture 1& 1n

boin,g further 1aot1vstttd. by th~ "rewaJ"d!' ct the

e4uoato~'s atteh.1tien 0 e~~eoi~ly aanoe th1s eame cons!d.erct1on
has been denied t(l) ·t ~.D gm~.o..b~'lhavedi) n

Certaii,J.y, the •'eltbi.

bltioniotti n eatl:::i rim~~ @Ons!dat"'stlon 1.iJe.t'e~ eepeelally involv•

ing tlae use f;)t i;h0 t;.n,,i!o t ?a~ ,ices th(} more "caotrolled

,r ;,arent.-@h:U.{f~ ~"elm£~~.~ns hi t4 ©t ' the ~\dUl, t in l~O,!J!

0

m!~ent1a...4b116.

releti o~.sh:161~ But t:ho~ m-,,~ ti:id.e~ !spl1.catiozw j Y.1 st ao the
edu~t01...,..o().i;i~-~!lli

1:a'it:lo/Mtonahfl.p ui Cbi~1st1~1, eauoatlo.n io

wtd.ep t oort t;s!GJ.t. Q·:~·

al'i:i. a tit~\)J;. ·®nc1 ti\

1a u erarlletl,,t~. . . gr.:ia'iY~

p :ir~O(){ii!8 11

on1l<lo

ScmG1wt-10~ra

Ohr1!ltien e<luoat1on
al@rlg

that c~nt !.l2u~o

tho edu~jld in eomaaoi,f,atoo. t~om the. ~dtttl t ...011~.ld l"9Lsticr1.sb!p
1n wb!l.o!i be rt~o ooa:n liVlngo

Sit!tt.t lsrl y9 the a!loient Cr~~e
/

etOMo1~)atc~::l t h& y 4)ur;gr,;tei"9 f i11ora t ~eti~ 7Te,(//o(rfw/'°5 a11d

Placed. thoo S.~t~

r:1

riew t~:L~ tionahip cf frieed.Qm·o

~hio ~ ~ne!~~tion ~dte9 pl ~ tn Ch~1et1a:i e4ueat1oa.
tihen the &J.uMri<i he\s. rea~mtt~ ttet point of ep1ritual m&tui"ity

wbere he liv0(;)
tho Word Qf

112

ooa

0

9~sonal ra$:ponsl1:>l1t:, to the Trinity WldO~
~

m this t,ime mlo the edu.00511 !a no tongor

BP1Z'itua.lly de~ondent U:t)O~ hie porents~ but MS ~ "Own to the

stature of one wbt!i :aw 8 ~~e beside them as beside any ether
Chr-1Btlan brother,0

Tn..~t tne is gp1r1tually itldeJ)sndent ot b!s

Parente dcee oot imply that h$ is legally 1ndependanto 1.o eo,

4-leet1oallY.e

as
Aooordtl?.t!;lYu f'~om this tirae on, tha et1uOtFmd 1s no longer
sp11'1tually d.~1>eitrlmt,

1.9.92. ll§£.'°~£i~a

l'Jitil.t

his ''other teaohera 0 as tnoae 1n

r~o;1 8itr.ar~d.s beside them as bes1<lE1 Cbris-

1'he ~=:r~1uOrM16t

tiau bvetbf•a\'?.o
itlg .s 1f}u.ntit'll'.l~

01.1

l?.QW

finds \i1meo1f in a new lear-ll.•

he 1® raespo1)01\:il0 for s0.1.r~aa.ooat1cn~

W1tb

the &uidaai@s @i' thG H~J.sr ~pl 1~2. t ·o· be wt1l ma.1:rataln id.o ow
porso11S:l ~'l~R~~h i ~ 3.£.f'eo bis (')~JU1

1n~i:vate uevotiona, his own

ep1irit¥.m1:, f§l!"~Ht:h i~n:\!}t;gb. tho meane ot• i~aoa, and his own

••pe!"feotionf• i r.1 th0>u1~;ht~ ~·ort\0 and deedo ae tdl.l 'be able to

~!. !1.rml. B&,~to,t, to plead ~a..
mer<1inal to m-$ 0 t.;h\'!? ~;irnierf' t.e) Ooie w Qomfort 11i ilaelf with
t he Gosr,eil ~G~uoe 11~· &a J»~e t~'> aee th@ Law ae h1s tide.e

ar,ply the

I.Qw

f;o hi\11sol~). tis

:for &ii'.ly go-dly 12.<JJ i~G ~1d t (~ draw hi$ ~~blibl@; motivation
foz• this i'~ th@ CQ$3>8lo

No Ctu~·istS.&11 ic ~wer t n,lepcmdent of bis te.llow Otu"tts-..
tiw.1s eo lor!g
&.lifioati~n

t!AO

r?;1.rui

conti~ua.e as

iltl-

~le needs the1~ bMtherlit

he l .2.~'~S an.l@!l6· th~o
,d. ·,tJ.~sa i ~hGy nsc.~ n1,io

ed1Mi~t.S.

111 thil!i

Ha1:108.9

the OhristiW'l

tbe ChriBtian commun1 ty.. ·Jmown

as th(l) 1ceal c~rt~ ~ga'ititm. wbtura \1,0\~ til1i!I ~sto1 and t he
1

fellow 1£\i:cy offe~.t hB.s GP1t'lit~ ~rowtbo

i ec1p~ll1, be

beon~e en ed.ues.tQi· to tbe ox·~ent that he 1erves tbe cauae

of Chrlotian euluJat!o:(b eaaong r.'ii~ fellow reg9n9rata 't>y hie
Ohristirmity 0

~

~his r-nZ}i· tak~ ~:ri~ rormo. ranging frea a lite

&&notified ~ l e to· the formalities of 1natruot1on er
brotherly e.~cm1 t1on 0

Ti1e use

ot the

taw 1n his

own educa..-

tlon will shatt~r o.l.J. ~ l 1n41fte~ce te @od's ijot'd

~
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W111, all ~lemes wh1()h oouJ't talse aeot.tr1 ty 1n r,eraonal
aohie-ve=ent ( ~,·eozlfir.'m.w.tion cotnplex, ~ "elder oouaplex," and

othere>. and ev,,n~y o.tc1,ttude wh10h wo~ld tmdermne the regenex-a~e0s depenlte1i(Qle upon his !'1£1AB and &t.\bm1ss1cn1 to H1a

W1ll 1n bis 1.~.fe~ Tho uGe of the Law w1ll, however. z-equtre

a growing fai"'llil.1.ax~i t y S1i th tha word and Will or God, an ever

J.norea.e!ng

.t>1 • c\l"{;ncss

Jesus Chr:lat,

i,,

of t:.e~:--sonal dependanoe upon tha toi'd

0~1ri:,.i-,maJ. intro8peotion of individual in-

ad~uaoy !n tile :t ...rzh<c: of G(Jd Os Word~ and a constant drain
upon the Oovpel :.>ts t he t1nl~ t'es0rvo1r of J,)owe!~ to effect the

sanot1f1ed 119-'eu

_;,/()

·: he gur•ptH~e tZ,f C-n:i.~i!l4·tisn etiuoat!on is the ~11i:l-r1w·7h5
/

T£Ae./&15 f.Rphes~.c>.no 43:i..; and CQlotuU.one 1,2e)o ~the perfect1on of the Ql:air.tt.Sti t'I loec, 9 t;heir atmo.titioet1ono Chriet1e.n e4uoetii:.t~ ui1.1~t t\ltmyL~ bt., '\f·,.em~;-1 .1n te1'ms cf tho ate~l

t.'Xifltenoe whioh ~·.:a r.;,~st iiwvltably fe.oe lnl<i of the t eai-pcral

ex1ateno.e wb!oh he must dally liveo ,.,tia11. 0s lite on earth

haa mean~ only as it a.a seen in the ·p erapeotive or that
eternal f&llewebip fox, which man wam createuonl) 'l"t'le New

'reataaent oonoep-:; of eternal tate la JlOt tlJat of the tietaohed

8?
enu-remllt of thie earthly ealatenoe» b\At ra1ih0r toot of' the
cu.1.m!.oo.t2.oi1 and. oom9let1on

begum he1I.'80

tlme of

o... thEJ

Obriat1GID life which ~a

H®neeo tt~..1 aooot,~:f1Gtl life of th@ ~·~t;re..YJ.e~~t..@ 1e

ttg;;..0-1.'i:l.n.g;

lot!¥ ~rt~sgl1~

i nto~

ot the

a'<!.

flete&'lnity t1!th 004.o "1

juiotue

lt is bh9 l.1f\'0o

4.\ ~ ~~94 who "'"

~~~1-

l"'eac.y ( jurst if'ted.) but ~t )!et (:perf6J~te\3.)n (ccnfal' PhS.lipJ>!l.a?J~

Jtl6) u
Her"e ·then thrl ut:~@ and r ~l~ of th6

tio

Iliff

!n Ch?>i&tlml ~uoa-

ie dltit~~:in(jd by the r~1~enorat~os ~t.r~t;le aa

,!i,!_~l,. ™~~_,~1J'; o

tJ]he

L.."t..'IJI 90~VfJ&1 t~!<B

J.!?,st-y !i!

d!:l.ily t!l.UU t ..8!l&t1 t1o'U&

vur·poat~ ~f ollowin.g; l-110 hie t!ll9 a~ou&1ll6 him ot his

tha

rF •ril':n

0

:2l1se1JlB

of' God.ca exP@etations 0 rendel•!ng him hel.plees aDd

totuliy ~mpe-~~~-nt 1a~~n Oh~ist fG~ h1a sonahi~ with Gode
ga!d!:n e him 1~ h1s Cbz:-ietiar.1 li1tin._t'J;o and bGll'J8 the standt.:a'd
by wh!)..:~h rm evaluates t r,at lifeo

Th1s 1a al~ys a .-ont~!lOtta

prooeas @f gr(f.<f11'tg in grace i1't.mto the ful.neaa of t,h$ st$ttll'le

of' Ohriat 0 u under- t h,:, :-roro ant! t,:111 ~f Godo

The !aw is God Os Will tor eeno

It is Wlden1ably auth©~ ...

1taraan in t ha et:r1ctee·t sense of the term; theN is no
hl.Gher Authority than that wb1ob stendo behind

l:awo

ano. within t be

It 1& a olose4 author1ter1anism; no man c1ere th!mi tbat

he has the· right or freed.Om t0 s ~i • d!luteu t1ght~e or

otherw1se alter thflt Law (Deute~ono;ay 4a2; 121)21 Prover~s
JOa2-1 and Bevelatlon 22sl.8•l..9)e

That reg~te li1'e whioll

88
1e not in c";ni..o!'l'lli t y to the I.aw. must be altered acoord1ngl.y

~r fall bef~~~ 1t he1~l &S$ly deprn¥ed 9 deformed• end de~

genera.ta o
This ilO~t;i no t tne~)'.l the,t the method. of Christian eduoa~,1~;:! m~y 1~ve." h ~ l {.:<38.li1~~ic~ 0 1) the 'baeiu of the Lew o

All too

oft~ln th~ Ohr i i1t i ~w1 ~~ua...'l).tor fallo pre.i,· to the t~ptat1on
wh-@h HI) Ge, Ce;1int:-Yr ~<>!~trz (mti

ttwe lt1ay t ·~ ~"l tho Gospel

ar:.a

t he ..~~lp'8a~·J:.1ee· of ,r.>rope?. &aco1:~J.m o Thie 1s a. aonfou..'l'ld1ng a.ttd

a o ,.cm

~:1

of the law ~.na, Ge~$'! o

!t &:;t,~iv~a the ~duoand of

the· e ~f e ot1ve, enabl ~.l'E ~1'JPl1oat1~n of lJ0.r.;,pel pcrder as ...ell
~u of the op~rtu:ni 'ty for i r0rd.;ae fu~ly in 1•esponsib111 ty tc
Gcd.

ttnfM~r

H1 k1 Wo:rdo

eduoc,t itm. w:t11 be d.et erningd by iti stetu~ ea Ooc1°s Word and
will

ii)

!ts S'!f~r>y uee t-'iil,l be aco~pm'l19'i b;/ 8. more p~e.dora....

iri;,.nt Uf.!e of t he O·m~pel a s o·o d ~ s ~nabling 1)owe1• tor the

eduea.nd 0 s ~'9:9.e,:-i"eoti-tn1oe~

Xt~ uee td.11

G'".tr-tte

to a.ss1st i n the

;you.:.~g erlu.o.a ndQs gt~wl.:n.g t o~tQrd that t101e of llpir,itual
' . . . llqllllt!lf

........

'"9 ....
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eoe.noi1)atH.tt!l Hoo 1~ tha matut'e· 0ducmid O a g1°0W1-"'1.$

t~~

tha~ ..;!me of ocmv:tete ei.umlOipation fr•oo th!s ~t)!'<i}ecnt., ev1l
\IOr>lcilll o.~Q. :lnto thn Mrtt83f: of (f(;{~nlal 13.i'Co

I

'!~"le T~:·J J.M U(:;)~Cl"2b',}d US ..1

C$l~ t :l~e: 3~ 23°-,26 0

n{:)t

1:)0).ely

tlPOc~t.

Jf

l'O.VO;;>q ~"'

(~~~~_!lSOD) ~'

As sm1h l t \Ya.s '1 OOtlf1~1i?l!; o v.z-;y! ~ldi~l.?;

f c(LlQt:l o·u l :.."~.'tu1Ul cet1tt1·Ml.onu
i:•0:!-'eE." ,

;"7;r//djw7'5

~ae ebntetit of t hie !)aea.aga

t@ tho j 'IA~t!i.£'1001.;i@n ~f t he si~

t ll0 l i f e

'! the jue t1i it':Jd

/5 cro::1.l~L..:;:,.o~ t he
'.l'it mi 2111~14.

~/ )z. c/ t?vr 4

··18\11

,.t do-as

Ol&'io

tfu:st t1me-i1t. t'S1i usi of ~aea.o·s ; ~
1

'i'he ~hoo£J1VG phraso

t~greGe (}duce.i~;0

0

~G

t

%~/5

att!tlri a ·th..~t it

ts tha

Coe::,( J. tvhi ~h t .~'f l:.lct s i he m~~ ~ af tihs ~ ~erotG~ .... ~ io

ioo eti.~bl1~6 !l)©";J0!' by ~Jbi ch tho C'!l&'ist.an live.qo lfbe

Otll

o f th2.o po ea~r!G .~~ef~Nl Golely 'eo Stlll1et!ti~t10.~ .o f tho

i "e~

cene~te3 i t ooe~ l'l@t tr.c;,~t t h® juai;if!l.@~t!cm of ainft,.:..

·r·ho Ch r ist i M io 'bt>til J.µ,'i:t2~

~ ~ Pn""'CO;PPtl?.,

te!?t

$.lllo

:"lletO.:.

re.i" ea he !01 J,,u gtt!@, he is !i!Otiva~ by ~he :.;ower of th0
.)

Goepel to do ood o · ill iil Christiao love
0
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